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By JAMES E. KELLY |
tOpinions expressed in this col> 
■■M are the slews of'the writer 
and should be so interpieiodl.
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FOR SEVERAL YEARS JIM Mc- 
COY and his family have made 
Stanton their home. Many of 
those years he has acted as a 
peace officer. His last service as 
a peace officer In Stanton ended 
with the two-term reign of Kyle 
Shoemaker, as sheriff of the 
county last January. As long as 
Stanton folk had McCoy under 
their wing they knew he would 
always be found In the very best 
of company. They feared for the 
moment to arrive when McCoy 
would "stray from the fold" and | 
walk off the home reservation' 

^ ijcklng for a greener pasture on 
which to browse.

*★ *
That time of "straying o f f  ar

rived right soon after the first 
of the year. McCoy braved the 
admittance to the office of the 
newly elected sheriff of Howard 
County, Jess Slaughter. The min
ute Slau(hter set eyes on that 
taee of Mac's, he could see a 
police officer whose courage 
run to making the tough guy 
**eat his drawn six-shooter" and 
like IL 8o now McCoy has a berth 
with Sheriff Slaughter, as a d e -! 
puty. 1

While McCoy holds down the 
>ob of deputy sheriff In Howard' 
County, bis family reside In 
SUnton and he pops over from 
Big Spring every night for a ' 
peaceful repose under the family 
roof, and back to the Job every 
morning. :I

Perhaps, the one friend that 
feared most the sort of com pan-, 
Ions Mac would fall for, was this 
column. I knew there was a guy 
In Big Spring, dehorned, dipped, 
untamed, and carrying the brand 
of "Pit." a former roamer of th e , 
cattle domains of Eastern Okla
homa and the cactus and sage
brush. and the ghost-walking 
country of "Billy the Kid" In 
New Mexico, was bedded down 
In the Howard County capital, 
slyly awaiting the opportunity 
to ensnare new victims In hU 
"news-hounding” webb for his 
newspaper.

Jim McCoy, fell for the entwin
ing tentacles of Franklin Ray-- 
nolds, who's pledged to fill a col-1 
umn or more of blank space In 
the Big Spring Daily Herald with 
news ao he can hang on to his 
meal ticket. McCoy succumbed to 
Reynold's sympathetic appeal 
for help to maintain the grub 
suke by telling Reynolds a story 
or two of events happening In 
the early day reign of Sheriff 
Frank House In Howard County.

•-A'*
At that period, comes the 

story from IdcCoy, that the old 
Central Ward School In Big 
Spring stood where the post of
fice Is now located. One day 
while the school kids were out 
playing on the grounds, McCoy 
saw a prloner escape from the 
Jail and Uke off t  h r o u g h 
the kids Uke a football player 
on his way to the goal line. The 
sheriff had a bloodhound tied 
a t the Jail and the officer turned 
him loose in pursuit of the pris
oner. The hound dog sniffed the 
ground, "roared like a bull,” so 
Reynplds said In his story, and 
took off In a high lope. When 
the hound hit the school grounds 
kids grabbed him, some by the 
tall, some by the cars, and some | 
straddled his back. That finish-1 
ed the chase and the prisoner^ 
made good his escape. McCoy | 
spoke of the event as a slde-spUt-' 
Ing laughing occasion for him.

*★ *
Another time during Sheriff 

House's administration, McCoy 
told Reynolds, a couple of Mex
icans broke Jail and headed for 

I home down the old San Angelo 
^road. The sheriff owned an old 
Studebaker, and In the chase af
ter escapees he had a flat tire. 
The peace officer drew from the 
back of the car a long-handled 
tire pump. Holding It out with 
both hands to place It under the 
car axle, Mexican hiding behind 
a mesqulte bush along the road 
where the car was standing, 
came out with his hands In the 
air and gave up. Just what Mc
Coy really told Reynolds what 
the Mexican said, Reynolds would 
say It In his own way, so this 
writer Is forced to take Reynolds 
statement for it, the Mexican 
thought the tire pump Sheriff 
House held In hU hands was a 
shotgun.

*★ *
Jim McCoy roamed the cattle 

ranges as a cowboy In the early 
days In the areas around Wichi
ta  Falls, Seymour, Haskell,, Foard 

8ee 8NOOTER

Martin Oil 
Activities

By JAMES C. W.VTSON
Two wildcats have been staked 

for Immediate drilling In Howard 
county.

J. C. Wrathers, Jr., of Dallas, 
hs staked location for a 4.500- 
foot in Southwest Howard Coun
ty.

It is No. 1 John Quinn and is 
located in the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 40, block 
34, T-l-S. T&P survey and ap
proximately 10 miles east of the 
town of Stanton It is 11 miles 
southwest of Big Spring. |

Projected depth should take 
the venture to the Clear Fork. 
Operations will begin Immed
iately with rotary tools.

Location Is four and one-half 
miles southwest of the Moore 
field which produces from the I 
San Andres lime around 3,300; 
feet.

Fason A Lee Company, Inc., of 
Waco No 1-1 Lilly Pratt Brown 
Is to be a wildcat In Howard 
County approximately II miles 
east and slightly north of Stan-1 
ton Location Is 330 feet from' 
north and west lines of section! 
33. block 34. T-l-N, TAP survey, 
and eight miles west of Big 
Spring I

It Is projected to 3300 feet and | 
will start drilling at once. |

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 4-B 
George W. Olass. stepout fromi 
production In the Olass i Penn
sylvanian) field In Southwest 
Martin County found some In
teresting shows of oil In a drill- 
stem test at 10.513-576 feet In 
the Pennsylvanian lime.

The tool was open for four' 
hours. Oas surfaced In three | 
hours. Recovery was 310 feet of. 
drilling mud with no shows of ! 
oil or gas. and 90 feet of drilling' 
mud cut with five per cent oil.

The project Is now coring be
low 10.618 feet in shale A core, 
was taken from 10,576 to 10.602 
feet Recovery was 26 feet of| 
lime and shale with no shows. |

It is 1.980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 20. block 36. T-l-N. TAP 
survey. It Is 12 miles north of 
Midland and 18 miles west of 
Stanton.

Tnls wildcat has already some 
signs of making an oil well In 
the lower Permian.

Phillips Petroleum Company 
No. 1-C S c h a r  w i l d c a t  
In Southwest Martin County, 13 
miles north of the city of Mid
land, Is coring below 13,116 feet 
In lime and shale.

Location Is 1.330 feet from 
south and 6.868 feet from west 
lines of league 334, LaSalle 
County School Land survey. It Is 
four and one-half miles north of 
the discovery well in the Olass 
(Spraberry) field.

Pan American Production 
Company, Forest Oil Corporation 
and Houston OH Company of 
Texas No. 5 F. D. Breedlpve and 
others, project In the Breedlove 
field of Northwest Martin Coun
ty, Is making bole below 10,990 
feet In lime and shale.
'Location is 4,620 feet from 

south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 258, Briscoe County 
School Land survey and 13 1/3 
miles northwest of Tarzan.

Projected depth Is 13,500 feet 
for a test of the Devonian.

The Texas Company Is rig
ging up rotary on its No. 1-AH 
State of Texas, one-quarter of a 
mile stepout to the two-well 
Block 7, (Devonian) field of 
Northwest Martin County.

Projected depth Is 12,400 feet 
or a test of the Devonian.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 12, block 7, 
University survey.

It Is one location north of Jake 
L. Hamon No. 1-B University, re
cently completed for a good flow ] 
In the Devonian to give the field 
Its second producer.

Brown ft Wheeler of Ft. Worth 
No. 1 H. P. Morrison, San Andres 
wildcat In the extreme southeast 
part of Martin County, has been 
plugged and abandoned a t total 
depth of 4,034 feet In the San 
Andres lime. Nq shows for com
mercial production were found.

The bottom section of hole was i 
not drlUstem tested. However, a I 
core to the bottom had a strong 
show of salt water. There were 
no oil shows In the core of any 
consequence.

Location v is  660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 28, block 36,

COTTON LANDS, RANGE 
WORST BATTERING OF \ 

ENDED WIND EROSION S I

W ATER TO DUST— The above photo of o cotton form in Martin County was taken April 
24 followirsg a or»e-inch-plus rain. Twa doys after the rain this county ond much of West 
Texas received the worst battering of the year's rseorly eroded wind erosion season Most 
cotton planters ore, however, fir>dir>g sufficient moisture for seedir>g followir>g the big 
blow lost week.

Program Completed 
For WTCC Meeting

BUFFS DISPLAY LOTS OF PROMISE 
AT SPRING PRACTICE GAME

The Stanton Buffaloes finish
ed spring training Tuesday night 
by staging an inter-squad game 
between the "Reds" and the 
"Whites" under the lights at 
Buff Stadium here The reds won 
the affair 14-0 but play through 
the entire game was evenly

A number of Martin County | 
persons will be present when 
business men and soil conserva-1 
tlon district supervisors meet'
May 14 at the Betties Hotel. B ig,
Spring, at 1:30 p. m. in a regl-i 
onal conference on soil conser-1 
vatlon.

ThU will be another step In a 
West Texas-wide program spon-! _  ,
sored by local chambers of com-^  _____ 'ha lf time, was an end run of

I about five yards by Norman 
Blocker. Extra point was on a 
pass from Blocker to Wayne 
Butcher. The second marker 

I came when Blocker passed to
meeung are business men
chamber of commerce officials of | *_____ ^  ___ _______
Stanton; Midland. Colorado City,
Lamesa. Seminole and Big P g s i  O ff ic e  U fgG S

Soil conservation districts Patrons To Improve
whose supervisors will take part —

merce and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to create 
a closer relationship between 
business and soil conservation 
districts

Invited to the Big Spring

are the Martln-Howard. Mitchell 
County, Dawson and Oalns dis
tricts.

W. H. (Bill) Colyns. Midland, 
region 5 vice-president of the 
WTCC. will attend.

J C. Porter of Wichita Falls, 
chairman of the WTCC Soil Con
servation Committee, will pre
side.

Conference leaders will Include 
Loyan H. Walker. WTCC Agricul
ture and Livestock director, 
Howard B. Boswell. Temple, as
sistant state conservationist; V. 
C. Marshall, Temple, executive 
director of the State Soil Con
servation Board and John 
Cole, Temple, executive director 
of the Association of Texas Soil 
Conservation District Supervis
ors.

' o--------

E. Price Named 
Pro-Tem

Rural Mail Boxes

A large attendance of fans ex
pressed enthusiasm at seeing the 
size and playing form of the 
rugged Buff line that will take 
the field next faU.

Tagm Ltnaupt .
The Bufaloes were 4h^^4ed In

to two teams, the reds and the 
whites, as folows:

Reds.
John Woody E Jr 165 97
Wayne Petree E Jr 150 48
Burley Polk C So 165 54
Paige Elland C J r  185 52
Olen Oreenlee T So 190 55 
Roy Koonce T Fr 140 99
Harold Smith C So 175 57
Conrad McKaskle Fb So 165 30 
Courtney Clements Hb Fr 135 24 
Henry Graves

I Martin Vavra, local soil con- 
! servatlomst said that high winds 
of last week tearing at powder- 
dry cotton lands and at range 

I lands with little or no grass cov- I >*r. have given farm and ranch 
lands over wide-spread WestTex- 
as areas their worst battering 
of the late wind erosion sea
son Blowing extended west to 
Yuma. Arizona.

Added Trash Hauls 
To Be Pari Of City- 
Wide Clean-Up Drive

Special garbage pickups have 
been arranged as a part of clean
up week beginning here May 11, 
according to City-County health 
sanitarian Mrs Leo Turner 
Trash hauls wiU be nvade on 
regular days but extra help has 
been employed to care for the 
extra work.

Mrs Turner said that the city 
trucks wUl haul away any tree 
limbs, rocks, boards, wire and 
other material not wanted on 
city premises, during the week, 
at no extra expense.

"Residents are urged to take 
I advantage of this opportunity to 
I s u r t  cleaning up their property 
I before the polio season arrives."
I Mrs. Turner said, "as there have 
I already been three cases of Ul- 
neu  at the hospital that have 
been observed for possibilities of 

\ the disease so widespread tn 
Stanton last year "

The city Is preparing to spray 
alleys and garbage cans as soon 
after the trash haul as possible 
"The removal of weeds, boards, 
and limbs will make the spray 
more effective," Mrs Turner 
pointed out.

. - - o--------

Million
?d cotti,._ 
iy plant

Hb Fr 150 23 . Mrs. Hila Weathers
% Fr 120 90 Injured In Collision
Hb FR Mrs. Hlla Weathers, manager
Hb Fr 115 89'3( local chamber of com- 

C Fr 125 94 j (nerce, remains In the Martin 
[County Memorial Hospital as a 

E So 155 49 I result of injuries received Thurs- 
E Jr 180 57 jday night in a two-car collision 
C So 155 55 j four miles west of Stanton on U. 
C Fr 185 56 I s  Highway 80 
T So 175 99 j Mrs. Weathers and Mrs Holt 
T So 175 52 were riding In a car driven by 
C So 165 43 . James Ellsmd and also occupied 

which are not properly erected or I ^^an Chandler Fb Fr 155 36 I by Mr and Mrs John T Roueche

Jim Henson 
Leorrard Mills 
Rufus Tom 
Corky Blocker 
Robt. Wilkerson

Whites; 
Reggie Myrick 
Wayne Butcher

In connection with tha 
observance of Mall Box Improve
ment Week in the nation, post
masters and carriers in this area 
are urging patroru to cooperate i Britton 
in the program. Jim Butcher

A bulletin from the Post Office Gordon Stone 
Department to all p o s tm a s te rs 'Gavld Johnson 
points out that rural mail boxes | Mike Baulch

in good serviceable condition re- Wheeler
tard the delivery of mall and ex- 
{x>se it to damage from weather.

Patrons are encouraged ta  pro
vide suitable mall receptacles 
and to erect them so they will 
be readily accessible to the car-

Joe Gray 
W. A. Douglas 
Norman Blocker 
Bill Burns 
Delmond Boren 
Oranvllle Oraves

I'
E So 170 25! The party was enroute to Court- 

Hb So 150 48; ney to attend a 4-H Dress Re- 
Hb So 140 23: view and Fun Festival.

Mayor
Mayor Woodford Sale and his 

five-man council, four of them 
new members, met at the city 
hall Tuesday night for the regu
lar monthly session. Councilman 
E. Price, the only holdover be
sides Sale, was named Mayor 
Pro-tern.

New councllmen Include Bob 
Deavenport and Stanley Wheel
er, elected by the voters on AprU 
7, and P. A. Berry and Sam Wil
kinson, apixilnted to fUl the un- 
explred terms of Jack Bentley 
and Alton Turner, resigned.

Discontinue Signal
"Due to Stanton's increase In 

population" the council voted to 
"remove the traffic signal a t the 
street corner between Dave Fore
man's Grocery and the White 
Motor Company.

The dangers caused by amber 
caution signals on highway U. S. 
80 were discussed but action de
layed.

---------- o----------
BUYS ni'MBLE STATION 
AT STERLING CITY

John Hamilton has bought the 
Humble service station at Ster
ling City, and with family, left 
this week to take over his new 
business. Hamilton was em
ployed by the Magnolia Service 
Station here when he acquired 
the new venture.

Long a resident of Stanton, 
familton has operated service 
'tatlons in Stanton on his own, 
and been associated with other 
owners In the operation of their

rler and present a neat appear- Jerry Taylor 
ance. i 1953 Schedule

It is especially desirable that The 1953 Buffaloe 
the boxes be maintained In a 
condition that will assure proper 
protection to mall placed therein 
and that the names of box own
ers be on the side of the boxes 
visible to the carrier as he ap
proaches them. ^

' ---------- (>----------

Qb J r  150 26 
C Fr 135 51 
C So 155 53 
E Fr 135 42 

Qb Fr 135 28

footballThe
schedule Is as follows:

’Denotes Conference Oames 
Sept. 12 Big Spring "B" . Here
Sept. 19 Midland "B” ___  Here
Sept. 25 Coahoma ____   Here
Oct. 2 Abernathy_______ There
•Oct. 9 O'Donnell________Here

HOME FROM GRAND PRAIRIE
John Connel was home for the 

weekend from Orand Prairie 
where he is employed.

•pet. 16 Seagraves . There 
' •Oct. 23 Whlteface Here
•Oct. 30 Denver C ity___  There
•Nov. 6 Morton ...............  There
•Nov. 13 Sundown . Here

Malcolm O. Roberts of Coa
homa. driver of the second car, 
received scalp lacerations and an 
ear injury. He was released from 
the hospital after receiving 
emergency treatment. His wife 
and Mr and Mrs. Oscar Carr es- 
:aped injury.

Both cars were badly damaged, 
o----------

FOR.MMER RESIDENT PASSES
John WUliams, a former Mar

tin County resident, was burled 
at Carbon, near Eastland. Sat
urday. He was a brother of Mrs. 
Viola McClane and an uncle of 
Mrs. Jim Webb The two Stanton | 
relatives attended the funeral 
services.

MRS. H ILA  W EATHERS, manager of the Martin County Chamber of Commerce, beams 
os she examines the "Texas Wonxin of Distinction" award she received April 28 ot the 
chomber's annual membership banquet. The citation, issued by the Texas Women of Dis
tinction ond presented by the Corpus Christi Chamber of Commerce, occloimed Mrs. 
Weothers as "the outstanding example of distinguished womonhood. . . resulting from 
private and public occlannation by her Chamber of Commerce officers ond members."

a n tg ^ ,/ -  
w ino i^  T 

added da^ 
laticns In ^[^ '25 '

Reports
Director ^  .r-i 
said that 
ran^e lands ^  
worst damagu.,^:, .■ 
residents. L a S ^ / . ^ ^  
were bowing

In the
irrigation s e c i q ^ / ^  
than 6d-miles a ^ L ^  
the soli from 
cut tender stee 
sand on the .--<1

Dust and sand 
many points to a c r^ ^  
and soils with high^^ 
were taking the wo^ 
the area north 
Spring, SC8 Area Cl 
ist W 8 Ooodlett 
Merrill Ooodlett p^ 
sharp increase tn 
moderate and severe 
age Areas bearing the 
the wmd damage Inch 
Taboka. ICldland and Br 

‘ sections, he said
Listed lands, which i 

the wind's force m recent o 
no lunger are able to star 
to the attack and are su 
breaking down. Ooodlett sa

At Lubbock. SCS Area Cotv 
vatlonlst Homer Taff, reported 
nearly all dryland cotton tlelda 
In his area are blowing Most 

I stubble, which would have given 
protection against the wind's 
force, has been plowed In the 
preparation of land for cotton 
planting Only hard lands In that 
section have escaped extensive^ 
damage, Taff added

From V'an Horn Assistant Reg
ional Director B W Allred, pro
ceeding eastward from El Paso, 
reported that young cotton 
stands on sandy soils In the ir
rigated valley were being de
stroyed by blowing Highway 
traffic was forced to halt at tim
es because of the kApWing ImiA • 
and sand

Allred repoytid that the al
most bare range In that section 
has suffered Its worst blow dam
age In more than 30 years

"There Is little or no grass 
cover on much of this land to 
prevent blowing," Allred said. 
"The wind has been lifting dust 
from the range into the air and 
whipping sand along a t ground 
level."

Merrill said severe soil blowing 
can normally be expected to end 
about this time However, with 
drought conditions stUl prevail
ing over much of western Texas 
and Oklahoma, unprotected soil 
Is bound to blow so long as winds 
are active.

By Jeha

LION'S CLUB members heard 
Coach ROBINSON speak on the 
condition of the athletic depart
ment of Stsmton High School. 
Prospects look good for winning 
teams In the future campaigns 
of the football squad.. .  Welcome 
to Stanton PEG OILMORE, as
sistant athletic \coach of Stan
ton High School '  \speed ;^  re
covery to HILA WEA7 ‘ 
low by injurie.s received 
auto collision. . Calling 
bers of COURTNEY P-TA. 1 
meeting will be held Mq 
Mayll, 2:30 p m at the 
NEY School—BE THERE, . . , 
Our kindest regards and wishes 
for a speedy recovery to MRS. 
ROY MOSELEY, who Is confined 
to a Midland hospital. . . . Some
thing new has been added—On 
the farm of DAN HOUSTON Just 
south of Stanton, a motorized 
irrigation system has been In
stalled The unit contains 1000 
feet of irrigation tubing mounted 
on 40 inch wheels every 20 feet. 
In the center of the unit a small 
gasoline motor is stationed—this 
motor is put into action when 
sufficient watering is completed 
In one spot—and will move the 
entire unit a t the rate of 12 feet 
per minute. The husky little en
gine proved Its merit when the 
unit was allowed to water a spot 
in a freshly turned field for 16 : 
hours—the wheels did not bog / 
nor did the motor stall when its, 
energy was put to the Usk otj 
moving the long string of 
through the mod.

dsttined to cheer the G.I.’i  held 
captive by the Communista 101 I. S*. A«Mg — PkofK , N . 4^ES AN ^'RVICE S T A N ir*-  TEXAS
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moui.^ed patrol and 
Vi) officuU; Judg- 

'■'>«* boyi and
“elUnv* 'U*

. ^ s S '

mfn yearn 
and the

? WAS 7AK- ! 
ward buUdmg a ' 
n that will con* j 

the rural homes in 
>f M;»rtin. Howard.! 
Glasscock It is the

s ? ? ; '
’ O f

iff ^

In? the Waco Times-Herald and' 
Evening News, as follows:

“You can’t Judge the kind o f ' 
Job a coach Is doing at his school 
oy the number of victories hu  ̂
team has won.

“Young Jim Myrlck. for In
stance. won his first trophy in 
quite a few seasons Saturday,, 
but Jim has been doing a great 
Job ever since he took over the 
athletic fortunes at Waco State 
Home.

“Congratulations are certain-1

I men-
ly In 
tor and
who d e th n iS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  tough 
and field 
District B.

"The Hornets 
there plugging every yt' 
other sporu . . . .  but 
of material usually means 
finish in the group of also-rans. 
For the past two football seas
ons, in fact. Myrick has played 
only district games, since he 
has never had more than two

e n In 
In the 
.ndful

»«nauiutes on the b*n-K „  
^ e  urn. during VlS?

then, too, but wnnlng Un’t 
thmg that make’s Jim'. 
'ri^lit that he u.
”  Jim .Myrirk 1* more this 1 
eoach at state Horn.. 
companion, a pal. and m loL ’ 
^ e s .  comes mighty close tot* 
^  iau as a big brother i 

a dad to youngsters, i 
haven’t  had their share of 
tune In life."

ELDOKa DO, TEXAS—At open house s t  one of three pump 
(tstions on ih r recently-roniplrted 457-mile Rancho Pipe Line System, 
Eldon Calk (ren te rl, Eldursdo's mayor, tours the new fiu ililu s  with 
T. E Swigart (le ft), president of shell Pipe Line Corporation, and 
Ira O. Walker (righ t), president of Pan American Pipe Line Com
pany. Other eompanies participating in (he ownership of the 24-iinh 
line, which will carry 210,000 M rrd s  of ciude daily fioin MiCamey, 
Texaa. to  the Houston area, include Aahland Pipe Line Company, 
Crown Rancho Pip* Line Corporation, Nantucket Pipe Line Company, 
Phillips Pipe Lure Company and Sinclair Pipe Line Company.

'clcphone Cooperative, Old Home Town Bov
■ line In the Lenorah .  - , . «  j a r

’The REA was grant- K 3 k  .ng Good As Coach
of $456,000 to buiod th6 % . p .  . vr tfrthe At Stale Hcme,\Vaco

It's indeed heartening news to
central statloiu In 

f- mentioned Bids for ac- 
fcjiutruction woik on the

Lm are expected to be made community’ fMlu. where
ly 15 ‘ “ ■

WAS A fEATOER OF A 
rtlUant co'c- that the members 

of the Stanton FFA poultry judg- 
f Ing team wore home In their hats
- fodowlng the winning of first
- place In the contest for judging 

lire and dressed poultry at the
June Vocational Agriculture contest 

occas- held at Texas Tbch College. Lub
bock Winning this contest made 

34 white the Stanton team eligible to en- 
will carry ter the State Contest at Texas 

A & M College, May 2 Mcm- 
'lers of the team are Archie But
ler. Olenr Greenlee, and Alton 
Long, with Elbert Steele. Voca- 
tt( nal Agriculture teacher.

a lad was raised on one of the 
t farms, went to the community 
school until he was graduated 

•from it. to read wnere this lad. 
: after leaving the parental roof 
to ca.ve out his own destiney, 
and Is makiiiq gô ad In a large 
city of h's s^ate

Miking food is what James

.> nations, 
eriff’s Posse 

rmy tanks and 
from Webb Air 
Midland Shrine

gp-S* Viir. SPECIALS
EVKRY WEEK 

ON
Or.MJTY GR(K’E1UES 

and MEATS

UnconditioMjlly Guorenteed GULF TIRES

FREE CELIVEBY
PHONE O.NR

OZAKa WA1SB O l’LF OA8 AND O il

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
O B V X S S£U .T «B  RAW .MILS 

(ALL COWS TESTT.ni

Myrlck. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Mynck, residing In the 
Courtney community. Is doing In 
W’aco. Myrlck served three years 
in the U. 8 Navy during World 
War II. He was a student at Bay
lor University, Waco, receiving 
his BS degree In 1U49. Was coach 
at Morton High school, and re
turning to Baylor won his MS 
deeret In 1951.

To inform the many S’uinton 
ind Courtney friends of James 
Mynck, what he’s doing In Wa
co, The Reporter la In posiiessUiB 
of a story written by Earl Gold
ing. sports writer, and appear-

Don'l Forget 
M O T H E R  

on Her Day 
May 10

She'll Love A 
P E R M A N E N T

* Realistic
* Rayetie 
*La Murr

Hair Slyling-Hot Oil Manicures 
Soil Water

We Give Pacific Stamps 
ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP

Phona 134

" \  KNOW ALL THE TRICKS . . .
—onrf ffcey're fhe$« wonderful iletfrit Applianees!"

How do I find time to be such a perfect hnate.-ot with my bu.ay schedule?
It’s easy. I use . , . and I really mean I'SK. my autom stic electric 
appliances. Supi>ose I'm suddenly mnfronteil with unexpe«ted guests 
for Sunday supper Out romo« my electric waffle iron . . mv 
electric grill . . . and m> automatic percolator. Zip . . .  I oake 
waffles, grill sausages and make coffee all while I entertain my guesis.
My electric sandwich grill and toaster makes samlwichi-s 
in a iiffv, tisi Try my meth'id of lieing the (lerfect 
hostess. Select electric housewares for ytiur home to.lay.

See the many styles of electric toastrrs. grills, waffle irons 
and percolators at your fasorite electric appliance dealer.

T E X A S  ELESTRIC SERVICE COM M NY
<'K( II IIK IlM ihS .

*iir TOO* iiiCTttc 
IftVANTV HUP TOU M

w ho  HOimŝ

B s a a a B a i ' a7. • — ^  a ,̂ ^  -.■■M

SUNDAY MAY 10 
WITH A PRECrSUS AND 

PBACnCAL GIFT
Community Silver Plate 

Presto and Mirromaiic Cookers 
Mirromalic Coffee Makers 

Serving Trays-Clothes Hampers 
Bath Scales

Casco Kitchen Tables and Stools 
Electric Irons

Colored Aluminum Pitchers and Tumblers 
Pinking Shears-P ottery-N ovelty  Items 
Steak Knives-Revere W are-Range Sets 

Vacuum C laners-Ironrite Ironers 
Roper Gas Ranges-G-E Electric Ranges 

C-E Refrigerators

JANES JONES HARDWARE
Telephone 15 Stanton, Texet

lt‘8

You've probably heard the news by now.
About the dazzling getaway and performance of 
this 1953 Buick SPtCIAL.
A bout its new record-high horsepower and com
pression — its more velvety Million Dollar Ride —  

its bettered handling- its luxurious new comfort, 
trim, appointments.

B u t have you heard the happiest part of the story?
You can step into this rich, roomy, robust-powered 
Buick for just a few dollars more than you pay for 
the “low-priced" cars.
That’s fact—and the price tag hgures prove it.

B u t  look beyond the extra room and comfort and 
power and thrill you get for the money in this 
Buick, and you discover something else:
You find a whale of a lot of important little things 
are provided here as standard equipment that most

your m a n ,
M ister

-and you
 ̂ sure ean make It!

other cars of similar price charge as extrai-things 
like direction signals, oil-bath air cleaner, foll- 
Huw oil filter, dual map lights, trip-mileago 
indicator, automatic glove-box light.

S o -  it’s up to you, good sir.
It’s up to you to look into this terrific, thrill-packed 
1953 Buick SPECIAL.
It’s up to you to try it — compare it — and see for 
yourself it’s a buy you can’t deny. Why not drop 
in this week?
* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra eoit on oliar 
Saries.

U lm ucm  BU4CX OSCUS HOI/(-***>7 lowW TtatOor

WOttO'S ONLY CAR 
WITH AU  TH tU  FfATIMHS:

Mlgk-Comprmaaion Vmiv-in Hnmd FirwAeE $ 
D|rfi«Eov* 

SNermg •
M mcW MiffioM OoNwr tMb 

TItr-Amrwf Froaf Saofii 
IK Wimdpwt Frwa# pmd

n i l  e s u t n s T

BUICK
IB §0  OOEKrnBBB

-WHIN B im it  AUTOMOBIIES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUIIO THEM-

W heeler Motor Company
________ rH O K I l o t   STANTON, TEXAS COREUR ST. JOSEPH ft
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k. ELLMORE JOHNSON NAMED 
"OUTSTANDING CITIZEN", FOR 1952

OUT$TANDING C ITIZEN  of Martin County for 1952 Ell- 
more Johnson, right, receives ploque from Judge McMor- 
ries, moster of ceremonies, at the Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce's onnuol membership banquet held 
April 28.

Good communlUes are built by 
I the combined efforts of Its indl- 
Ivldual cltUens

Martin County, In spite of re- 
Irent drought conditions, is 
I among West Texas* most pro- 
Igresslve. Agriculture and llve- 
Istock practices are at an all-time 
■high. Business Is expanding 
iRoads are being built and Im- 
■proved Educational and rellg- 
|ious life Is at the highest level.

The county progresses be- 
rause of the many outstanding 
riUzeiu diligently working with 
in undying faith In its future 

Annually, a t Martin County's 
'hamber of Commerce Member

ship Banquet, one of the com- 
i unity's builders is honored with 

»n engraved plaque naming him 
the county's "Outstanding Cltl- 
fen”

In making the award It is un
derstood that no mortal can sln- 
|le out the greatest among us. 
tiUt the honor does stand as rinr- 
>:nltlon of one man's effort 
ihlch may be viewed as an ex
ample representative of all men 
Striving to do good 

The award for 1952 was given 
to a man successful In his own 
[mslnea^. He Is actively engaged, 
tlth his wife, in a flower and 
bift .ihop serving the need.s of 
ptanton and a large surrounding 
|rea . He is an accomplt.shed flo- 
lal designer and holds numer- 
pus awards for his arrangements 

He Is probably most widely 
knowm In West Texas and New 
l^texico as the minhiter of the 
'hurch of Christ In Stanton, 
khere he fills the pulpit each 

^unday morning at 10 30 and the 
lame evening at 7 45 In Stan- 
|on he al.so serves as minister at 

1C Colored Church of Christ 
vlth a sermon each Sunday af- 
emoon at 3:00. To begin hl.s 

kunday schadule he delivers a 
church of Christ radio sermon 
|ver station KCRS Midland at 

45 a. m. Hl.s corespondence In- 
|ludes listeners at points as dl.s- 
»nt as Amarillo. El Faso. Mur-

DB. W. B. DALE 
liinropalUc Physician

|l/2  Mile North of Jim 
Wobb't Grocery on 

Lomeso Highway
Sianton, Texas

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEA COVER CROP 
ADDS 140 POUNDS OF HOME-GROWN 
NITROGEN FIRTILIZER PER ACRE

THE STANTON R » 7 0 R T E K . THTRSDA Y, .MAT 7, 1953

Up to 140 pounds of h o r^ - 
grown nitrogen per acre was I 
turned into the soil by B. E. I

I fa. and numerous New Mexico 
:owns

His third "full time" job has 
. been to serve the Stanton Inde- 
I pendent School District as Prin
cipal of the elementary public 
schools during the 1952-53 term.

An achve member of the Stan
ton Lion's Club and the Martin 
County Chamber of Commerce 
he headed the chamber's Educa
tion and Safety Committee and 
served on numerous other pro
jects He Is recognized by his 
civic co-workers as always be
ing ready when called upon and 
working with the attitude that 
anything worth doing Is wor
thy of doing well.

The man. "Outstanding Citi
zen" of Martin County In 1952, Is 
Alfred Ellmore Johnson He Is 
Indeed a man of unusual vision 
with a willingness to co-operate 
with every person seeking to 
build a better Stanton and Mar
tin County, his home.

Shell Production 
Manager Retires 
After Almost 33 Years

Announcement of the retire
ment of E L. Kimrey. manager 
of Shell Oil Company's Southern 
Production Divl.sion with head
quarters in Odessa, wa.s made to
day by Joe T. Dickerson, vlca 
president. Kiinrcy, a veteran of 
almost 33 years with Shell, will 
be succeeded by J. E. Sheeler, 
former Division Exploration En
gineer In Odessa.

Klmrcy's career has paralleled 
he progre.ss of the oil industry 

throughout Oklahoma, Louisi
ana and Eo.st Texas, and for the 
la.st 26 years he has been asso
ciated with the West Texas-New 
Mexico production operations of | 
tlie company. He often comments i 
that the "spanked mules" a l l ; 
over Oklahoma and Kansa.s be- , 
fore truck.s were available with 
enough power to get off the 
roads and out into the mud.

His .Shell career began In Au- 
gu.st 1920 as a roustabout In Jen- : 
nlngs. Oklahoma after serving | 
three years In the Navy. He later] 
held field supervisory jxisitlons' 

' In Louisiana and Arkansas be
fore being transferred to Olney,

! Texas In 1925.
Two years later he became ac- 

I qualnted with West Texas as dls- 
j trlct foreman In McCamey where 
; he saw the famous Yates and 
: McCamey fields develop. Kimrey 
I  still Is fa.sclnated by the cable

WAT

To Brighten Her Day
S U N D A Y ,  MA Y  l O T H

P O T T E D  P L A N T S  
ARRANGEMENTS -  CORSAGES

Phone
161

Free
Delivery

J JOHNSON'S FLOWER AND 
GIFT SHOP
STANTON, TEXAS

Selective Service Call 
Is Smallest Since 
September, 1952

AUSTIN—The smallest month
ly draft call for Texas since Sep
tember 1952 was announced 
Tuesday by Brigadier General 
Paul L. Wakefield. State Selec
tive Service director

The call, for June. a.skcd for 
1,749 men. more than a thousand 
less than the May quota of 2.823 
The state draft director pointed 
out that this was a reduction 
of 33 percent in the number of 
men dem«»nded in May.

individual local board quota.<! 
Will be in the maiU by May 1 
General Wakefield said Board 
quotas for June physical exami
nations are scheduled to be mail
ed Tue.sday.

The number of men to be sent 
(or physical examinations in 
June was also reduced from the 
previous month. The state quo- 
ta for June is 3.383 compared 
to 4.858 (or May

General Wakefield said he re
ceived instructions to fill the 
June call with men 20 years old 
or older where possible Boards 
are authorized, where necessary, 
to fill calls with men under 20

At present, 26 men out of every 
100 being inducted in Texas an  
under 20 years old, but most of 
these are nearing their 20U. 
birthday. General Wakefield said 
the number of 19-year-olds In
ducted In June likely will be re
duced.

Local boards will have author
ity to examine men who havf 
reached their 19th birthday In 
(tiling the call for June physi
cals. No men born after Febru
ary 1934 can be inducted in thr 
June induction call.

Texas draft boards have ex 
amined more than 145,000 men 
and inducted more than 61.00C 
since the United Nations actlor 
in Korea began m 1950.

tool operations so extensively 
used during that period. Except 
(or a brief assignment at Kil
gore in 1931 iM never again 
worked outside the West Texas- 
;pw Mexico area.

Kimrey later served as district 
superintendent in Hobbs during 
the I930's and in 1946 was made 
general production superinten
dent for Shell's Midland area 
Later he was division production 
manager In Hobbs, New Mexico 
before moving to Odessa

A native of Missouri. Kimrey 
attended schools there and la
ter in Oklahoma. He was mar
ried to Miss Goldie Hardy in 1922. 
They have one daughter, Mrs. O. 
} Giraro of Midland and two 
grandchildren. v

J E R Sheeler, the new Soulh- 
ern Production Division mana
ger, a native of New Orleans, has 
spent 17 years in Ixniislana with 
Shell before his transfer to O- 
ie.ssa last fall.

He joined Shell a.s oil pump
er at White Castle after receiv
ing his Petroleum Engineering 
degree from L. S. U. In 1935 He 
later undertook engineering du
ties until his entry Into the Army 
as a second lieutenant In 1942. 
\(ter receiving his discharge 47 
months later as captain, Sheeler 
served as an exploitation engi
neer In Shell's New Orleans Area 
Office until his recent transfer 
to the Idland area.

R. M. Brackbill, now ns.slgned 
to the Hou.ston Technical Ser
vices Division Staff, will replace 
Sheeler as Division Exploitation 
Engineer,

O'Neal last week when he plow
ed down the winter cover crops 
grown on Irrigated cotton land 
on his farm south of Midland in 
a cooperative trial with the Mar- 
tln-Howard Soil Conservation 
District.

Clippings of sample plots on 
the different plantings by the 
.Soil Con.servation Service indi
cated nitrogen content of th< 
top growth from 40 pounds to 
140 pounds per acre.

O'Neal shredded the growt' 
with a rotary stalk shredder ar  ̂
plowed it Into the soil followlni' 
the field day held on his farm 
recently under the spoii.icr.'ihlp 
of the .Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, the soil con.servation 
district. and equipment and seed 
dealers Tlte crops were planted 
during a similar field day last 
Si'ptember.

Most productive of the crops 
tried on the cotton land was 
Austrian winter pea.-; The sam
ple weighed amounted to 23.- 
475 pounds of green tops per 
icre Soil roase-rvatlonists cal
culated from this that O Neil 
returned approximately 4 700 
pounds of air-dry organic ma
terial to the soil, containing ap
proximately 140 pounds of nitro
gen per acre. This planting »-as 
made in the middles of the cot
ton crop with a Hancock row 
^ d e r .  and fertilized with 100 
pounds of 0-45-0 fertilizer per 
icre. The seed were inoculated 
ind plants produced an abun- 
lance of nitrogen-fixing nodules 
m the roots.

Hairy vetch broadcast in the 
'otton rows and covered with a 
ultlvator produced 5.185 pounds 

)( green tops from the sample 
plot. This was considered equiv- 
ilent to 1.300 pounds of air-dry 
organic material per acre, con
taining 52 pounds of nitrogen 
ITie vetch was also fertilized 
with 100 pounds of 0-45-0 super- 
>hosphate per acre.

A mixture of rye and vetch 
danted with a Hancock row 
leeder produced 8,400 pounds c( 
freen tops from the .sample plot 
This Included 4 080 pounds ol 
.’etch and 4.320 pounds of rye 
ind was calculated as approx! 
mately 2.000 pounds of alr-drv 
organic matter per acre. The ni-

HOME GROWN nitrogen fertilizer omounfng to 140 pourvds per acre were turned undei 
by Slim O'Neol lost week This scene s '̂owmg Austnon winter peas was viewed by a dele
gation of Mortin County people recently end many are wotchmg to leorr, rhe onv-.nt o* 
cotten the experiment will produce

trogen content of the vetch was, 
figured as 40 pounds per acre 
This planting was fertilized with 
200 pounds of 16-20-0 fertilizer 

O Neal will plant cotton on 
this field this year, providing a 
further test of the soil-improv-1 
Ing effects of the crops j

I'NDEKGOl.S LEG SCRGERY 
Tom Estes, w ho suffered a 

broken leg In a (all from a trac
tor several months a<;o on h.s 
ranch in Dawson Cou.ity. is ln | 
Piovidence Memurial Hospital in. 
El Puso, where he underwent 
-urgtry on the broken member 
He 1* reported doing nicely

---------- o----------
VISITED l \  D.VM.AS 

Mr. and Mrs. T B S? -wart. Jr 
Isitcd ‘.r. Dallas over the wcek-

Tid

t l> IT  IN M ISSISSIPPI
Mr and .Mrs'Ceiv Br .!| t s P ft 

Thursday on a ten day tup  to 
Galveston. Houston and .New Or
leans They will go to Hattr.s- 
burg. .Mlsslvippl to viclt Oerir.s 
lister, Mrs E A .Moore uml will 
visit a orother in Hidelburg.

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4-L for 3 lo 5 days. I t 

oelsslljF peels • ( (  tks ea te r skiiL 
esptisee burir4 fsn fi sad KltXA 
ON (O .NTAtT. If not pleased e ilh  
instant-dryinff T l-L, your M« 
bask at any ilrns alorr. Tixlay aS

J . L. H \L I. PH .tR M M  Y

|f-lU
i!:;:ilH

!
till
ni.1!, I

111!:

A rertain pretty girl is reported to hav»- said that no 
man could drive l̂afely while kissing her and give the kiss 
the proper attention Hut*every one gets ia.'e prompt snd 
proper attention who conus here for ab't.~jrt. in-urance 
and notary rervii < s

W . A. KADCRLI
MABTIK C C U im r ABSTR-iiCT C9.

STANTON, TEXAS 
PHONE 49

m  S IX  W IN S  A M E R I C A !
.xOM COAST TO COAST PEOPLE ARE SIN GIN G THE PRAISES OF THE MOST 

MODERN HIGH-COM PRESSION LOW -FRICTION SIX IN THE INDUSTRY!

Ford’s 101-h.p. high-compression .Mileage Maker 
Six has become so popular F'crd has now gone 
to record production to meet the record 
demand. Ford’s 110-h.p. Strato-Star \'-® 
is still stealing the show, too, as 
the only V-8 in the low-price field.
.And both Ford high-compressio. 
engines offer the fuel-savings of 
**'ord’s Autom atic Power Pilot.

1

f

Fifty years forward 
on the American Road

ONE OF %
41 ''WORTH MORE” FEATURES OF THE

PRISONERS’ P A L -L t w. K. 
Henderson of Kaufman, Tex., 
holds In his left hand prisoner 
of war mail Just received from a 
North Korean offleer at Pan- 
munjom, Korea. In hit right 
hand he holds letters from home 
destined to cheer the O.L’s held 

captive hy the Communiatib

P.W.A.P. 53 FORD
White Motor Co.

101 i. S». AmM — fkoiw . A ' ^ALn A N ^ ’RVICE STANr TEXAS
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SAFETY INSPECT IO N  IS  YOUR PROTECTION
Terry Cloth Beach Togs Fill Summer Needs

The Turkish Towel Goes Modern
BY EDNA MILES

Th e  Illinois llial arc currently hapiK-ninjl !<• terry clotli 
are nothing short of mirai'uli>u!«. For aiul

itumiiier, terry will «Iecornte the mit«l«>ors. iH-aclicii |Mir- 
ticularly, in tlie ikha|)e of stoles. se|Kiralcs. shorts. inuUly 
tops, beacli e<Nits amt tapered slacks.

IX*si({iier H arry Hertter uses this lioiiiespiin fahric for 
a pullover iniildy-top to team with jeans «ir slacks for 
picnicking*. This is also a natural towel-l<»p to pull over 
a iMithini; suit after a <lip. The t»>p has the loujj ini<hly 
l<K>k with a turn-up culT at the liottoni Med-aml-white 
terry shorts are w»irn with this. They *ip up the center 
of the biiek to ir.sure snufj lit Both pitx'cs are pre-shrunk 
to wash easily just like a hathriMun towel.

This same desi^tner uses terry for a iH'ach cunt that can 
also doable as a l(ain^iiiK ciuit with luatchiuft pajiiinas. 
One side of this linfter-tip length coat is pre-shrunk terry. 
TIm* tither side is crisp hroa«icloth. Fahric fnm i the re- 
ver»e side pn»vides eohir accent and extra lar^ic |xH‘kels 
«)i) botli suk's hoki incidentals. The ciuit is tcuiucd with 
m atching pajam as.

Terrv colors are tro|»ically vivid this year. There are 
many liot pinks. cle>r blues and sunny yellows. Terry 
may even stripeil, but anyway at all it's a fashion first.
r«mMnfttlon brsrh end loaner 
rMt, at loA. In finr'r-Up ienrth 
It rrrcrsiblr. It's terry on one 
sMe and bmndrlolh m  
other. Die porkete hold s 1st 

•r UUlr tuloc].

The terry top, at ri(ht. Is a 
cuffed rUCdy v.cm o»er terry 
shorts i.n red-aad-white stripe. 
This hearJi outfit It w-sbrnnh. 
and beet of all. it aee-ts ro 
lrru!ii«. Just vaaii aud uo >l-

CLASS CN TH S CRASS to : hool is a tieut for thi
Dallds. T‘ \  ; cnly . i t: vy t. .vc i . s ' •; oji-.iJe in li o
viurm spri’-; r but tt.. ir tr ■ h ' if Mrs. Neil t. '-jn wh.i w.ii 
re-_-:.II> nar.-.J tne i; r-.. t '• ii.ful i •-'••xlt'?a..hcr. f o\ i
ar-.ted ■■■- Xt - ■ m  i.- h. .rg  one of her pi'pils lii J

t r -  -  f r  VI.nn • .C Iho N- on of the r*-v.

E E E -L E S S  B O N N E T C -
There'll be no bees on n.*e 
U-imels when Shorty Young, 
tump nr.unaget of the Milwau
kee Braves, tlnuhes a flight 
alteration on his team's caps. 
TTie "B" which stood for Eos- 
fon. will be replaced with "M " 
which stands for the nine's new 

home town.
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BEACH BEAUTY — Mi a mi  
01 other betuticj

hv -■!.
h \  ‘r
• hiv

y. 9 ■ A
-ev.'

- 11 it pioxided ty  T'lor- 
'.ir.'hir.c. V.'hilf tl.e Noilh 

cue tf these. .M-'-ei 't 
•’> h“i gla.ii : t '

t..e Suni.y Sou'.h.

Y/EAR WI RE WHEELS—American cor owncis can imitate for- 
« ;ii jport-. tars C'juipped with w ire wheel.? if TX-froit manufacturers 
l .i .e th iii way. S» en above, being fittetl on standard U. S. car 
w l . i . L y  Virginia Maitin of Detroit. Mich., the snap-on hubs 
s.f .1., ;e the niuih more expensive European originals, and will 

cost U. S. drivers much Ics.-.

DIETRICH’S  DISCARDS -
<>rld famous for her lovely 

l<g-. Mollywiiod actress Mar
lene 1 ictrich donated a pile of 
her di'cnrded nylons to a charity 
liii'i- conducted by a New York 
ti '••>. ision station. The ttockings, 

- '  which ■'inc* ■ne.sUwd U 
ll-i'nown Dictrirh limos. will 

L-- .Id to buy TV ic"  for hos
pital patients.

? n.-

. ■ -i.

-- ' c ., 
I '* With* oil its higher quality • • •

I
ij

PROCESSING PRISO N ERS — American Army Sgt. Donald I... 
Bomb.- gh of f lirt. Mich . fint'erprir *s captured Communists in
side ihe pr; .:ier-of-war camp on Cheju Island, Korea. Sergeant 
R ’mbOiigh 1: a member of the If 4-man Military Police team 
which re-ph. t. ’r-iphed and re-fingerprinted 132,000 Red prisoners.

VANNA — Falling out of the
•:y to supply A m e r i c a n  

Leathernecks on the Korean 
front is this United States Ma
rine helicopter carrying am
munition in a net. 'The shells 
will Ije unloaded into a wailing 
truck and carried where lued- 
cd. Muddy Korean roads ha.c 
forced the use of these flying

windmills to carry s#]iplie''.

1 LOTS OF H!CE HERCHajDlSE
FOR

MOTHER S DAY
K>y j

■T 1

Ab«vR! Th« "Tw oT*n** 4-Door S«don. At 
righti Th# O n e-fifty " 2 Door Sedon, two of 
16 btoolifut fflodelt in 3 grtot now to ritt .

f  p

\ GIFTS

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW 
FOR THE 

GRADUATES

ECKERT S DEPARTMENT STORE J

It brings you more new features^ more fine-car advantages, more real 

quality for your money. . .  and it’s America’s lowest-priced full-size car!
in quality . . .  yet the 
. . with sharply greater

Farther ahead than ever 
lowfst-pricfd full-size car 
economy of operation!

Imagine — the most beautiful car in its field, with 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice of a new 115-h.p. "Blue- 
Flame” high-compression engine* or greatly improved 
I08-h.p. "Thrift-King” high-compression engine.

Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
there is no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remains 
the lowest-priced line in its field!

Yes, indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellence 
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience!

automatic transmi.uion and t lS -  
ft p. Rlue hlam t rugint opuonal on Bel A ir  and •'Two-Ten'* 
moael% at extra cou .

- ■ - A ) ® ' A pwkllc MrvlM 
A'Sg'U'" •• Pfmutm 

Mf.r OtWing

MORE PIOPIE lUY CNEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CARi

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
57 r STANTON, TEXAS  ̂ 219 N. ST. PiTIN
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Irrigation Equipment Repair 
Specialty Welding and Fabrication 

Flow Point Hard Facing 
General Machine Work

STANTON MACHINE COMPANY
"Sotisfaction Guaranteed"

Jenkint, Owner Phone 357

1951 FORD tractor and equip
ment. Slightly used. J. N. Hanna, 
Jr. Route 1, Box 138 (Cloverdale 
Road) Midland.
Three bedroom reeidence In 
Sweetwater. Will trade for S tan
ton property, city or farm Phone 
357 or 358. Mrs. O. J. Jenkins.

on. NEWS
• Continued from Page One) 

T-l-S, TAP survey and one and 
one-half miles southwest of 
Stanton.

It was two and three-quarters) 
miles northeast of Union Sulphur 
Ac Oil Company No. 1 Susie B. 
Snyder, small Spraberry discov
ery completed last year. |

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham. North
east Midland County wildcat, 11) 
miles northeast of the city of

Mldl'.rd, Is drilling below 8.374 
feet Ip  lime and shale after a 
drill stem test from 7.978 to 8,- 
088 feet.

Tool was open one hour and 
45 minutes. Recovery was 90 feet 
of slightly gas cut mud Flowing 
pressure was zero and shutin 
pressure after 15 minutes was 
115 pounds.

Location Is 800 feet from north 
and west lines of section 38. 
block 37, T-1-8, T ip  survey and 
two miles northwest of th» near
est Spraberry production m the

Oermanla sector of the Spra- 
berry Trend Area.

Projected depth Is 11,500 feet 
to test the Devonian.

---------- o----------
VISITED IN .MT. CAIM 

Miss Jean Holder visited her 
parents, Mr and .Mrs T K. Hol
der at Mt. Ca.m over ti,e week
end.

VISITED SON IN DKi SPKI'.'O 
Mrs. W W White is vlsitine 

her son and fam;ly. M: and M s 
Lewis White In B<g Spilng

POLI O
P R O T E C T I O N

Bindinc Receipt 
GOES INTO 

EEFECT TODAY 
Great .American Health 

and I.ife 
ACT NOW 

Cross and Pinkston 
Phone 55

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, to i ----
be moved, two years old, floor! 
furnace. $3,000. H. M Strickland 
at Humble Camp.

Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m.

Have your OIPTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ograming. We do it In all COL
ORS. NAPKLNS. BILLFOL!)S. 
STATIONERY and MATCHFS 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

Legil Notice .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OK 

ESTATE OF W. D GREEN, 
DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given 'that 
letters testamentary upon the es
tate of W. D. Oreen. deceased, 
were granted to me, the under
signed. on the ISth day of April. 

UNIVERSAL Electric Mixer w as, \  °  ^  County Court
$50 00 reduced to $35 50. Food' ^persons having claims against

I I wUh to “thank you” for your 
visits, flow«s, cards and gifts 

I during my stay in the hosplul. J 
also want to thank Dr. Gaddis 
and the entire hospital staff.

1 Mrs. Chas L Eckert.

chopper Included Stanton Elec
tric. 404 N St. Peter, Telephone 
:8$

30 DIFFERENT MUMS, $200 
Mrs Pearl Saffels, Plsgah, Ala
bama.
4 400-ACRE RANCH, Phillip, S D 
A top ranch, priced to sell Write 
fur details. Harold Remsch, Real 
Enate. Madison, S. D.
FOR SALE—Admiral refrigera
tor. Almost new, 9 cu. ft. Gus 
Jenkins. Telephone 353-J.
FOR SAI.E Good u..ed butane 
ninge. $59 50. Stanton Electric. 
401 N St. Peter. Telephftno 283.

WANT TO SEE trailer house. 
Small payment and take up pay
ments Phone 323 or come to 
Rite-Way Cafe.
1X>1> SALE: '52 model pickup.
Practically new Conatet Elvin 
Ward Box 183.

B.ABY and started chicks every 
day, flne.st for broilers. Pullets, 
cockerels, or unsexed $4 95 up.
Come get them or place your or
der today. Custom hatching Sat
urday. Plenty of brooders of all 
kinds, poultry and livestock 
equipment and remedies. Com
plete line of Power and Purina .  , ,
feeds, also field and garden L66 Uu6il i 106(1 StuU 
seeds Lawn grxsses and ferti
lizers. Phone 169, Stanton Hatch
ery.

said estate are hereby required] 
to present the same to me wlth- 
n the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office ad
dress U 804 South 1st. Lamesa. 
County of Dawson. State of 
Texas.

Otis Oreen, Exerutor,
E.tate of W D. Cieen, deceased.

5-7, 14.21,28

On Charge Ol 2-Degree 
Negligent Homicide

Lee Odell, truek driver for an 
oiit-of-lhe-couiity cuiicerti. was 
fined '800 plus court cost In con-. 
i. '̂ hon with a highway accident 
eleven miles nort4i of Stanton | 
whli h took three lives on March 
17. The fine was assessed by .Mar
tin County Judge James M'Mor- 
rles, who found Odell guilty of 

«0 00 308 Broadway or call ?05R. i homicide In the second
degiee.

FOR EALE FrWidalre Elect ri«' 
Rar.ze. has been used, but Is In 
-—id condition $99 50. Stanton 
Electric, 404 N. St. Peter, Tele- 
)hone 258.

FOR S.M.E. 30 Oal hot water 
'ank w.th automatic burner— 
$20 00 L C S.-nlth Corena .Add
ing Machine, as good os new-

SUNDAY.

MAY 10

Tuck Mother's Apren Away 
And Let Us Prepare Dinner For Her.

RITE-WAY RESTAURANT
Call 140 For Reservation Of Table

STANTON DBDG

Killed In the accident were 
! two members of the James .M 
I Cantrell family. Midland, and ' 
I Louie A. Burris, Midland. The^ 
‘ accident occured when the truck 
driven by OUt 11 and the car driv
en by Burris collided at the In - , 

' ter.'cctlon of highways 87 and 
137.

Jail Overflows
Martin County Sheriff Dan 

Saunders said that an overllow 
ni;n.b<'r of 17 prisoners were In 
Jail here over the weekend Jusi 
pa.'t. Jail a'commodationv are 
for 16 persons.

r  r the period 22-30 six de- ; 
I fendants were as.scssed fines In 
, county court alter they entered, 
I pier.. of guilty to driving while > 
I fht ir:l(ati'd, before Judge Jam-, I es .M .M.irries. '

DrfcncJanr.i; and fines paid 1 
j were; Herbert Nance, $75.45:
: Rafael Silva, Harold L. Vanover. 
L«Toy Fudge, Juan Saenz, and j 

, Roy T!i';mpson. all $123.43 fines, 
including costs. ,

Ten defendants were assessed 
I fines during the same perlixl In 
■ Jastlce of Peace court after en- 
; tering pleas of guilty to being 
j drunk, before Officer Martin 
• Gibson.

Defendants and fines paid 
were: E. E. Tracy, EUez Marlin- 1 ez, Whon Hernandez. Ouadalui>e I Hernandez. Guadalupe Garcia, 
Guatdalui>e Guzman, Larry E. 
Hovenkainp, Carl Fl.sher, Uulll- 
erlnc Clarke, and D. E. Riddle, 
i.l Jf3 fines.

.Aggravated .Assault 
George Robert Masters wa.s as

sessed a fine of plus court
costs. In county court aher enter
ing a plea o' guilty to a charge 

' of aggravated assault on the per
son of Bill Pinkston, Constable 
of Precir.cts 1 and 2, before 
County Judge James McMorrics.

City police filed on C. E. Pool 
of Lubbock In county court for 
possession of liquor for purpose 
of sale. He entered a plea of 
guilty and paid a fine of |100 
plus court costs.

Frank Lenoir was arrested by 
sheriff’s officers on a felony 
swindle charge from Rusk Coun
ty. He will be returned there by 
Rusk officers.

Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders reports there have 
been 116 prisoners In county Jail 
durlhg the four-month period 
beginning January 1, 1953 and 
ending April 30.

----------o----------
VISITORS OF MRS. WEATHERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dawn of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Dawson, Midland; and Mrs. Sue 
Reid, of Big Spring, visited Mrs. 
Hlla Weathers, who is a patient 
at Martin County Hospital, this 
week.

---------- o----------
ATSITED IN LAMESA 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bridges and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
son, were In Lamesa ^ tu rd a y  to 
attend the funeral of Walter 
Bailey. , ^

YOU GET M0RE...YET PAY LESS
• i ! t l l 0 0 6 E : ^ § ^ a ( 5 !

GET MORE features like these:
SH A 8PIR  TURNING th a n  o th e r  
leading makni to  aavv you tim e and 
effort.
7  ROWiRFUL 8N OIN U, w ith 100 
to 171 h p. —3 enginea l<rin<l-new. 
You can lie aure of the right (jower 
for your job with Dodge'
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION
with g^nd Fluid D m e , for the heat 
in cliilt-free dnving Availabk* in 
i t -  and  *4 -lon modela.
SUPIR5AM 8RAKIS ' Iheadvaiwed 
dual.prim ary type in 1- through 
4-ton trucka. Of the leading nvikea. 
onlv l4udge offer* theae up-to-date 
braarj.
Mare pow er in the I'-J- ami 2-ton 
ranzia  than o ther leading make*.
Mere pick-up and eapre** bodies
th an  o ther li-.idim, including new 
1 l(>'-wheclhu*e ' j-ton  pick-up.
C realett V5-Ion-panel payload arwl
cuhk- cu|Mcity.

Fluid caupting, for omoother trac
tion in 17-, '4* and 1-ton model*, 
offered otily by Dcajge 
3 fual Ahars on all model* to  a*aure 
elewner fuel and cleaner engine. 
Flaatinq oil inlaka aetecta clean oil 
iin t hei.'W lop. avoid* aedmuml a t 
notUim of crankcaae. 
Wolar-dislribulinf tuba on all model* 
directly cool* v tive *eat* . . , meaiw 
hinger valve life.
iah au s i valva soot insarts on allg
DUMtel* for better valve neating, 
longer engine life.
4-rinp p itlans on all engine* aave
oil, upkeep.
Indapandant parking braka on all
modela ia *tmple. ellicient, powerful. 
Cyclaband braka linings la*t longer 
. . .  no nvet* to  score brake drum*. 
OriRaw shack obsarbars on ' j - .  4.
and I-tun model* give smootiwr 
riding.
Settar balanced w eight dislributian
for extra payload.

PAY LESS thanks to now  
lower prices

ViHi nave w hen vou  huy  a  D odge "JuS- 
H tiU ii" tru ck , th a n k s  to  new  low er 
prierw. A nd you  aave w hen you  
iip t-riitf H D raige tru c k , thank*  to  q u a l
ify feiitum n like those  aliown in box a t 
h*ft. You get m ore value an d  you  pay  
Icsw fia- it, svith new D odge tru ck si

So if you’ve la?en thinking of buy
ing a truck, stop by today!

Of phoA* vs for a c^od deal I

Pioneer and ififf faoder in sharp turning
for fast, money-saving oparotionl 1 3  0 3 q  g  C « C S

e t h î i d s e : & n i i O D E S  m o t o r s
rt)2 U FRONT—n iv .m v \A  *9 STANTON, TEA AS rilO N F  9

i - V i P  3

. . . d o  w c  o r  d o n  !  w c ! '

IV IT M» AN̂ TirV*'

\Vi uM Ant»th»r ihiRM «!•’ u-̂ t r\« w. 
naliGM * ft'Ui.tlrr* diiin't thi.nk -<»'

:'f if’

Our

Thr ni'-n v%. the Ĉ in.̂ titiiti.in .., tho
wt*nrM*n — wh»> br.ivt-d th*- prairw 

8im1 ihr lYD uiiUin to pi.»ne«*r ; ir !ard ... they 
Jidii t think -V

But iiliGut un? thi.-* on the
coin in 4«ur « ket yuide u.« . .. inspire uu ... 
Gtrenjf’hen ui ' Or have w»* forjrotten the 
piiwtr «»f th4 fikith exprt.'̂ êd in tht.-f word*?

If fur country‘s future in unoert«in ... if 
»rr vkorried about tomorrow .. . then perhaiva 
the time hai« come to put aside Amall thinftt 
and turn once more to the faith* whicli ir.ide 
our nat»ii great.

Our country** great leadeî  ijown thr̂ 'Ugb the 
year* have *hared a *ure Iwlief in (.lod . s. in 
them*4’lve* ... in their fellow men and In 
freedom! In cri*i* and in peace they hive 
placed their faith in Gfni's wi*dom ... and in 
their own ability to work out their problems 

and in the great juetice of a free people.

Let u* do the name today. For iSeae faiths 
Grill renew ovr atrength

r

nxds AMB BACme BAHWAf fPrO* aNkg f*r • <«m *f ly I 
•'OW F k a rK e l  rw k t.m m d  trr 

la b a iw ri h i n i u . I»*W r>twc,
J, R. gk**>*. fNrwIw, g*i*l*|rf PwMic SrklClrMV . Kmawt. DVU,. Twow^  N» thmrf, *f a**fw.

UfariM-.
J trr rrarluw »f

I _  /

/
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B ib le C oyom gnf:

Speaking the Truth 
Is Only Christian 
Way of Life for All
r>FRJURV done in the act of 
* self preservation when a man 
is under the stress o( great (ear 
or emotion is (ar removed from 
the evil act ot lying in order to 
injure someone else.

This is the greatest evil and is 
mentioned in the Ten Command
ments Moses put great stress on 
;he importance of not bearing 
false witness against anyone.

Today the question o( perjury 
i' suddenly of great interest to 
many of us Several men have 
‘ een senten> ed to prison (or ly'ing 
V hile giving testimony of great 
i.Tipoitance to our national se
curity.

Nil matter why a man lies, his 
c, t 11 inherently evil

Pi ui's description of Christi/in 
■■ ■induct is a good one He pointed 

T h e  pub!lsher Is not responnc;;. for copy ommission.i. *.vpi>graph;i-a! j ;Hit that "Speaking the truth m
•rrors or any unintenuonal errors that may occur o'her than to ....* ' “““
correct In the next Issue after it is brought to our atttntion All 
Advcrusdig orders are accepted on ihu  basu only

Advertuing Rates on Application 
TELEPHONE NO 117 

211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection upcm tiie character, standing or reputation . 
of any persra which may oiTur in the columns of THE SrANTCN . 
REPORTER a ;"  be corrected giidly upon being called to the a t
tention of the editor

Charge (or card of thanks 3 cents fer woid. Want Ad». 3 rents 
per word. minimuBi charge 23 cents. Cash payments required un- 
Wss person placing the Ad has s monthly charge account.

AU mailer for publication by soc'etles or organlzatiors for which 
an IS charged, a charge of 3 cents a word wiii be made.

X E W S M A N - B A N l v K i :  A R M  I N  A R M

It was a gala evening ip>e;.: Tuesday ir. the gymna.Mum of the

ove" is the Christian way—and 
the cr.ly Christian way.

To be sure, th»re havg been 
dramatic instances of perjury 
» hich surprise us when we con
sider the sources of these false 
statements. One is the denial 
made by Peter when he was ac
cused by the young girl as he sat 
in the outer room of the high 
priest's palace 

' But Peter's denial was based 
~ • €>n a sudden surge of his instinct 

I (or self preservation. Hit true 
I nature is revealed alnruMt imme

diately when he breaks into sobs 
at the realization that he has ful
filled the prophecy and denied 
his Lord.

The professional perjurers, the 
informers for profit, and those 
always ready to lie (or their own 
advantage, are the men destined 
to suffer for their violation of the 
commandment. Because the great 
stress put on the commandment 
was not enough, even for the 
small group of people who made 
up the tribe of Israel in those 
anvient days.

Mentioned in the Proverbs are 
references to "burning bps" and 
"wicked hearts."

Rum It the ordained fate of the 
perjurer. This is probably clari
fied best in the statement: "Who
so diggeth a pit shall (all there
in. and he that rolleth a stone, 
it will return upon him."

(

Stanton High S hool by ■ >me 200 gucst.s attending the second an
nual banquet of the .Maria. County Chamber of Commerce It wa'i 
an occasion sei for the cl.anber organ.zation to reveal to the folk 
of the community :t; rc:*orti of accomplishments during the past 
year, and enjoy an evening of entertainment, bolstered by partici
pating in a feist of good tii:ng.s to eat

Occasions of this s-iit require the services of an out-of-town 
banquet .vpeak«'r to spark the program of entertainment from which 
arise in the m.nds of the public a spirit of some doubt as to wheth
er the address wtll be er'>rtalning or whether it will fail to ac
complish that end The banquet speaker s-lected by the Cham
ber of Comme:re Louie Throgmorton Dallas, had proceeded but 
a few paces into his talk wnen the audience settled back into their 
teats assured they were to hear a highly entertaining speech And 
the many complimentary trmark.i from the guests directed at the 
speaker when li * had sp< km his last word, evidenced the fact the 
address took top rating

The speaker brough to the foie the important niche the 
newspaper occupies in tli» p.'ogre.ss of the community pointing 
out that with the coopera'.on of the people ' .-parked by the news- ! _  _
paper and flnnnred by tlie banker new goals may be reached". iR V O IS  1(163 U liS rin Q
And his frequent reference to the value cf the local new.spaper's | n ____ j  r*. r«
participation in community building during the course of his ad
dress. was received w,th n..irh fan fair' by the local home tiwn 
newspaper

That was a valuable pi.»ce . f inf rmat.oii the sp>aker droppec 
Into tne eac.s ' hr ricsiy f lected oflu trv of tii" Chamber of Com
merce when h'.' spoke <>* having made tr p. '<> point.s in the indus
trial Ea.st and i.uned th": -ectitn had it.- eyes set on We.-t Texa.s 
It was a hint d-opped of .i .>ub:ect that could well uke top pos.tion 

■■""BfTth# JsnJTM'rSf activii.es for the new rhamber admir.lstratl in 
to pu.'h the indueeV»i.<^'-\inton have ti .jffer in seeknig indu-t- 
rial plants to ks atey.; . ,

The admin., ira j>.n d the letiiins; pre.iJent of tl.f Cliam!>'r 
of Cominerre S tv( Wh eier. wa.- trough! with many dilf.cult 
proo.em- to .-one Rankiog first among the problem.- was blaz
ing a new trai for futuie chamber organizations to follow It 
was the Ilrst year of organization for the Martin County Chamber 
when Wheeler a.ssumed th» presidency The organization had to be 
departmentized with the set-up of variou.s committees and a build
up of the chamber into a roitig concern had to be made from the 
word go How well W heeier piloted ihe organization through lU 
first year of opeiation testified to by the local chamber be
ing re-ognized ..s one of 'he mo.st a-tlve found m any county the 
slae of Martin County

The new ol'icial.- of ih^ Chamber of Commerce, headed by 
Cecil Bridges, nresident lall heir to a very active and w e l l  

 ̂ balanced orga.iization p* inising tc go many place.s and aoeoni- 
phsh many wc'hwhiie pro ect.s this year. It will have the sup
port of the pp .pie in all the chamber s undertakings to make 
Stanton and Maitin Cour: .- a belter p i a i e  ;n which to live

Reward For Enemy 
Planes Turned In

Editors note The Martin 
Count.v Philosopher on h:.- Jthn- 
.son gra.ss farm on Mustang Draw 
mu.st think hr .< a military stra- 
tegut the way lu.s Utter ihi- 
w eek I und.- 
De. r "dlta.

I -aw .n a c.ipy of ., rr ,>a- 
per wh.ch fell 
out of a small 
whrilwind out * 
here the othe r ^

Shou'd 'he drunken driver bill that has passed the Senate 
and Ls now .r. the House for lU approval, become a law it's pos
sible the pcr.a.ty on conviction the new law will carry, might cau.se 
the driver » ho had a couole of dnngs under his belt wa.k around 
the block t.0 fmd out If he dare taxe tiold of the steering wheel to 
drive home The penalty is three d.-.v-.s in jail In addition to pay- j 
Ing a fir.c cf But i.e i' It U again Isn't It the case, some- |
times, the drunker a fei’ow is you argue with to stay out of his I 
car the more .stronger h ’ will argue he's as sober as you who! 

' hasn't had a dnnk .A”s way you take it « drunk driver coming ! 
down the road :n his car i,« a signal, theie s danger ahead! j

-  — - •
8ir.( e Stanton Is on ■h'' verge of picking up the hoe and the ' 

rake, the shovel auxl-rnc wheelbarrow to make war on the accumu
lated I# b ^ '- lh a t ha.s been wafted m on the wings of tempestuous! 
whaffYand ;ettled in every nw'k and . orner on the preml.se.s of our I 
iomey .treets iiid back alleys of our town, and an.swer the call 
ior May llth  ' > carry on a c.ty-wide cleanup campaign, let's all 
get In 'lieir and pl'  ̂ h th • trash in pile- ,.ncl give the old town 
a ' scruDblr.t! b'-hind th- c.,: ' a.- it ha- never experienced But 
don't let wiiat h ppened t > .tn Oklahoma •■■wn. happen *o .S'anton.'

afternoon along 
with four pieces 
of wrapjiin ,’a- 
per and several 
un-paid bills 
where the Vnitcd State. Army 
iver in Korea Is offerln $.SO,000 
for any enemy flier who deliv- 
rs a Ru? lan-bullt Jet plane to 

the Allies
Thi- .-truck me a.> a good Idea 

and I wonder why It wa.-n't 
thought up earlier I don t have 
anv Idea how many Rus.slan 
plane.s we'll get that way. but 
t sounds like a bargain and I 
would l.ki- to .see this new .style 
of war tarried even further.

Why not offer say $10,000 for 
every tank delivered to us. and 
rome on down the scale. $5,000 
for every platoon. $100 for every 
rifle, hand grenades $6 apiece, 
canteens two-bits, etc

I don't know whether our 
money -will hold out. but If I had 
to do any fightin my.sclf I'd pre
fer to try to u.se money instead 
of bullfts

Of cour.se. I don't think wc 
ought to rely on thi.s m« thod al
together. we ought to k"ep i n 
takin our own weajycm.s Just n 
'■a.se but It .sound.- hkc a jireUy

Hitting the Nail on the Head WckKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Ds.King Star
Here** tbe Ajinrtr

i T i c k l e r s By George

HORIZONTAL 
1.6 Pictured 

choreographer 
13 Dripped cut 
ISExeltatioa 
If Moderate 
17 Electrified 

particles
19 Formerly
20 Fkuit drink
21 Faculties
2$ Compass point 
24 Cerium 

(symbol)
2$ Creek letter 
26 Higher 
21 Comparstivt 

suffix
21 Preclude (law) 
31 Traverse
33 High mount
34 Intimidsle 
3$ Italian poet
37 Pitcliers
40 Part of "be"
41 Senior (ab.)
42 SteamsUp 

(ab.)
43 Near
44 Seine
46 Calm leaves 
tlU n lt  
$2 Cruitaecan 
54 Fury 
i$  Poker stakt 
58 Pastr.es
38 Stolcr
(& Fortune teller 
t l  Coads 

VKSinc.s. 
i  t i i ' c r s r h  

prcvtace

2 Crytta'-liaed 
stones

3 Title
4 Piece out
$ Symbol (cr 

selenium
6 Lairs
7 Otherwisa
8 Parent
9 Follower

10 Itelian coins
11 Failures
12 Comes in 
14 Expire 
10 A t^
21 Meals
22 She has won

t -----

25 Sheds
27 Ships' t^xS 
30 Brown
32 Be Indebted 
35 She devises

28 ̂ c t  
fSRavad 
39 Guides 
43 Story

47 Coes astray 
41 Elapse
49 Silver 

(symbol)
50 Permit
51 Preposition 
53 Obstruct 
53 Ventilate 
57 Id est (ab.)
59 Rapublic (ab.)

1 r 4 1 II ll
iT

7 ll
IT ?i II
Tl if 17
* ') r !i u

1 b #
ll

i! \ If f
n 5T s r

'C A' )HI T si
«,*b r -7 Hi 51

LL ■ tl" I T c*
if ‘.1

E

L
I "Now sa t w hat you w ant and dona! You've given Prasi 
I dent Arthur a button noae!"

I

An ang:;. farme: dr )ve irlo the m.: P i 'll t. wn during a hop-' Naturally wc may rvn
plug he ir, ai.d before lvj:.i!rpd.s dr .pped two gunny ,ack.“ of tin 
cans on the -trer-t. Huu.iU up befort.' thi mSvor tlie farmer -aid 
the rubbish wi- a matt -r . f g.ve and take 'e .-aid he 
ret urn.ng debr:.- dumped cn hi- farm by city .e.sidenl.s 
mer p.-sted a $25 bond ana took the .sheriff to his farm to .-how 

the dumped rubbi-h
\  -  *★ *-------
'-Total number of piir_;:..',- poker hancl.s m a deck 1- 2.508.950

----—IV

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
fhonc STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-.4T-LAW 
Big Spring. Trias

In

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS 

First National Bonk Building

WOODABD INSURANCE COMPANY

into ome prr ty ri.nny type.- of 
nemlc;:. and It .may come a 

w:i.- only j time when one will cirrle around 
The fa r - ! overhc:id and try te, hor.se-trade 

a little, (.fferln to turn In hi.s 
plane for $50 000 In.stead of $50.- 
XM) on account of radio, he.ater. 
and white sidewall tlrer., but 
Americans If they're good at any
thing are good at hor.se-fradin 
and I figure we can hold our own 
In this kind of a deal 

Also, we don't want em turn - 
in In any worn-out models, any 
oil burners, slick-tired jobs with 
leaky radiators and a dead bat
tery, but I figure we can handle 
that too by commlsslonln a few 
used-car dealers to protect our 
intere.sts. I can name a few I 
know that'd know how to take 
care of the firm, so to speak 
Knowin how to swap horses 
used to be a profession, but It 
has yielded to car dealers, who 
know how to spot a spavined 
automobile 
an old model 
holdln for the 
but it’s not

Served M arfn County 
Eight Years As Sheriff
"Unde Dick" Arnett, father of 
.Mr.s Dee Rogers of Stanton, re
siding In Lubbock, celebrated hi.s 
36th birthday. .April 3 Long years 
a sufferer of arthritis. Uncle 
Dick has bc'en in retirement 
from engaging in any buslne.s-- 
ictiVity. though before hi.- pre- 
-ent ailment fa.stened Its hole* 
on him. he was cattle inspector 
for 20 year.s .stationed at Marfa,

I J r.-ey steer I been hold in for 
two years Could have gotten $99 
'or him a year ago, could have 
gotten $70 for him six months 
ago. a feller offered me $42 for 
him last week. Wish you would 
ask Sec. Ben.son If I should hold 
aim a while longer or sell before 
the price goes down some more. 
: already got to the point whore 
I know my judgment Is worth
less

Yours faithfully, J. A.

serving the ranching Interests of 
Wert Love and Roy Cleveland, 
owners of exten.slve {anch hold
ings in the Presidio country and 
acro.ss the border In Old Mexico. 
To Inspect the cattle for these 
•anchmen he was transported 
acro.ss Into Old Mexico by plane.

.Arnett came to Martin Coun
ty In 1901, and In 1908 was elect
ed sheriff of the county holding 
the office for eight years. In 

, tho.se early da.vs of ranching Ar
nett was pjer.sonally acquainted 
with the leading cattle barons 
of We.st Texas and Ea.stern New 

I .Mexico.
' Mrs. Rogers, daughter of Ar
nett. .says her father Is able to 

■ sit up a few hours during the 
day, and that he can converse 
on events happening In the ear- 

! ly days as accurately as the days 
I when he lived them in his early i 
I prime. ■

1 Rats have caused more deaths 
I than any other animal. •

in t e l o g r a m I
C heck  Ih e  r o r r e r t  w ord .
1, Founder of Ihe .Smithsonian Inslilule was 

(English) (Am erican).
2. (treat laikes water ia (salt) (fresh).
.7. Port au Prince is the capital of (H aiti) (Tahiti).
(. I.izards are (reptiles) (m am m als).

Year of Ihe Chicago FTre was (IN71) (1899).
8. A (fuahog is a type of (pig) (clam ).
7. (Arizona) (I 'lah ) became a state Feb. 14, 1912.
8. The Arch of (T rium ph) (T itus) ia w orW t 

largest.
9. Roman numerals MCMXL represent (19M )

(1940). •
10. Curtis Cup matches are for (fo lf) (tonnis).

Total .voiir points, scoring yourself 10 points (or. each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, aversgei 
70-80. superior, 90-100, very superior.

Decoded Intelligram

to sp
StJ 20 

lei but 
the mt 
in t^e

200 yards. I got 
here I've been 

arket to go up, 
aame shape as

■;ioo—011 T»*T.'7—4 tt9T—C »t)td»H—t
OtOl—6 'MdumiJj,—9 -Buozizv—t 

c z qrifua—I

D r E. 0 . Ellington
■  RODGERS ll ADAMS DENTIST
H  Attorneys at Low No Appointpionf for
H  Offices; New Bank Bldg. Friday Aftotnoom
B  Stonton, Texos 302-303 Potrolo^ Buildinf

BlBSprlnQ^oxai

24 HGUR AMBULANCE SEBVICE
Telephone 170

"Friendly Personolized Service"

-ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Buriol Insuronce Accepted os Cosh,

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist 
MARSHALL «. CAULEY, Optometisi
B. D. SANDERS. Optemetiit 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician 
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Tocknician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OlHco Manofor 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assittont

106 WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

\
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A memoer of the Crowell High 
School faculty Is Mrs. Elmo Todd, 
who, lii the course of her duties 
as teacher, dlrecu the school's 
plays. This year her dramatic ar
tists won alt contests through the 
regional, qualifying her to enter 
the state meet. Winning the con-| 
test this year through regional' 
makes the second year she has' 
won to state finals. Her play this 
year was entitled, "Senor Free-' 
dom.”

• • 0
The deposlU In the Hamlin' 

bank as per statement of April! 
30, showed that despite the con-1 
tlnued dry weather and sand-{ 
storms ravaging the crops and 
grazing lands, were but litt^p be
low the deposits the bank show-1 
ed In its statement- published in 
December. At that time the de-' 
poslU were 14,425,113.13 and the 
April deposlU were 14,272.284 28 

' i t ’s nice to know that the home 
town bank has plenty of money. 
If you haven't any means for 
acquiring some of It aside from 
pointing a sU-shooter In the 
face of the cashier or blow up 
the bank vault The Hamlin 
Herald Jones, should experience 
some consolation as spectators 
on the "ouUlde looking in '*

• • • •
We don't know of a better 

place for a “shooting experV* 
than to show up at a Lions Club 
meeting The Lions of Hamlin' 
are having a captain of the Tex-1 
as Highway Patrol office to high- > 
light their program of entertain-1 
ment. He U to present a pistol, 
shooting demonstration. Hoped 
there'll be enough Lion members' 
left after the shooting to have a , 
dhorum at the next meeting ! 

'The Hamlin Herald got this col
umn Into giving this Item men
tion here.

• • •
The Mitchell County News re

ports that there are 110 persons | 
living In Loralne receiving oldi 
age assistance, against 400 In the | 
county. ITie amount paid out to 
old age pensioners in Loralne 
for April was $4,350. an average 
of $39 54 per month per person \ 
The News says that out of the 

In the county receiving old- 
age assistance, 204 own their | 
own homes and 113 are renting. 
Of the 110 living In Loraine re-_ 
reiving OAA. 72 of them own' 
their homes, and 20 are renting, 
and 18 are living with relatives.

l^ils column has beea ail 
through that tooth-aching, 
tooth-pulling, llquld-dleU, with 
the final windup of an upper and 
lower plate of faUe teeth, feeling 
like a pair of Clydesdale horse 
shoes In your mouth. T*hat Is the 
sort of experience Editor Edgar 
of the Munday Times Is passing 
through. Edgar levels off his tir
ade on the predictment he finds 
himself with this three-line par
agraph appearing in his "Kraker 
Krumbs" column: "A little babe 
Is born. He's a lucky little rascal 
—he ain't got no teeth.”

• • • •
Along In the early 1930's the 

writer and wife were passing 
through Putnam on Highway 80, 
and stopped for a “peep in" on 
the Putnam News. Met the editor, 
J S Yeager, for the first time, 
and his charming daughter, Mil
dred Yeager, who assisted her 
father by gathering all the local 
news and soliciting advertising 
for the paper They had their 
office on the ground floor of a 
targe two-story brick building, 
that had been built in the boom 
days of Putnam by a group of 
townsite promoters No printing 
office, the Yeagers had their 
paper set up and printed In the 
Baird Star office. Including pub
lishing his newspaper, Yeager, 
was a popular cotton ginner of 
hu  town, became so prominent | 
among the glr.ners of the state! 
he was elected president of the! 
Texas Cotton Olnners Association I 
He served four terms as mayor 
of Putnam, and 14 years as jus
tice of the peace at Putnam Last 
week J 8. Yeager passed away ^

age.'
. POP-I 

.nlng in 
ssing. I

o O o I
An attraction that this year Is 

going to draw to the Southwest! 
Texas its largest tourist travel in . 
years past. Is predicted for thej 
Dig Bend National Park, by Lon; 
Oarrlson, park superintendent. | 
Travel to the Park has lncreas-| 
ed nearly 11 times since It was' 
established. There were 8.889 vis-  ̂
itors In 1946 and 92.446 in 1952.1 

• • • • I
I

This column has always heard ' 
that newspapermen were exempt I 
from jury service. I had never I 
bothered my mind with invest!-j 
gating the reason for the exemp-1 
tlon, until I read In last week's | 
Jayton Chronicle, where Editor' 
Wade was called for jury duty, 
he went, but wouldn't take him 
as a juryman because of his oc- | 
cupatlon. But to clear up mat-1 
ters with his acquaintances as
sured them t h a t  the reason | 
newsmen were exempt from Jury | 
service was not because of “men- j 
tal incompetence,” rather, the I 
lawmakers saw fit to exempt | 
them, is because they know too 
much.

. . . .  I
That “Million Barrel” under- | 

ground storage tank at Mona- | 
hans owned by the Shell OU! 
Company, is about to be leased 
by the city. What's causing the 
councllmen to scratch their 
heads Is what to use it for if they 
get It. It will be hard to make

children 5 years old who yet have 
their first rain to see fall in 
West Texas believe I saw 
one rain fall In a half hour's 
time out here that would fill 
that underground tank brlmfull, 
and its capacity Is 42,000.000 
gallons.

• • • •
Rather peculiar for a man who 

Is the originator of “Drifting 
Sands,” and an old-timer in West 
Texas, who has had his face 
batte.i-ed to a pmp by nen-egg 
size stones blown by sandstorms, 
should, a t this late period in the 
sandstorm era. complain of one 
that cavorted around in the 
sandunes of his native county 
one day last week, that so addled 
.his memory he couldn’t deter
mine whether it was the worst 
one he had ever seen. But one 
thing he did know, “they are all 
bad as far as I am concerned.” 
That was Charley Roberts speak
ing In his ''Drifting Sands” col
umn In last week’s Andrews 
County News.

• • • •
The people of Rankin. Upton' 

County, pulled through a $360- 
000 bond issue at the polls the | 
other day, to provide more wa-1 
ter for the town and for park 
facilities, building a swimming | 
pool, etc In the Rankin sector' 
the vote stood 217 for the bonds' 
to 20 against, but over McCamey 
way, they slapped the bond Is- | 
sue in the face by a vote of 124 
for to 281 against 

• • • •
Not only are the folk of Stan

ton chewing their nails to the 
quick for a swimming pool, and 
there Is plenty of water here to 
fill it, but Post City people are 
clamoring for one Editor Char
les Didway of the Post Dispatch, 
says, “It wouldn’t  be amiss for 
our clvlc-splrited organizations 
to drop projects of less Import
ance and go to work on it. Some 
say that the only way a swim
ming pool will be built In Poet 
is through a city bond issue ” 
That looks pretty much iike the 
course Stanton w'ili have to pur
sue to get a swimming pool and 
addiilonal park facilities.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

End Chronic Oo$io|! Rtfiin Normal 
Refularity This All-Vofotabto Way!
Tiking hsrtb dfugt for corutipacioa 
caa punish you btutslly! Their cramps 
su j tiipiog disrupt Qormsi bowel 
sction, make you led to need of rw- 
pested dosing.

When you occssioosny fed coosti-
Cited, cet tn tU  but m n  relief. Tsiie 

r. Caldwell s Seons Lsisiivccootsioed 
in Syrup Pepsia It's 4il wigiUkU. No 
sdu, iko harsh drugs. Dr. CaJdwdl s 
cootsins sn extract of Sertna. oldest aod 
one of the fine* oafecef leaaores koowe 
to medicuit.

Dr Caldxtdrt Seaoa f iiariui mam 
good, acts auldly, btiaos thoroogh 
rdtef n mfw uUf. Hdpa yoo gar tegw-l 
lar. ends chrorwc doaiag Bno rdiewm 
stomach soumata thoi cooaopatmw 
often bnagi.

Try Um new 2)d mm Dr. CaUwdTit 
Money back if oor miuhcd Mad boedo 
to Sol 200, New Yofk M. N. Y.

THE STANTON REPOBTEK, THURSDAY, MAT T, I tU

DON'T rOBGET

MOTHER'S DAY
NAY 10

GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATE 

Prescriptions Filled Prompllyr Accnralely

See Us For 
Stock and Poiltry 

Remedies

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Years to This Commnnity
STA N TO N . TEX A S

Iron rile

WM depondaWe

VAUffiS!
vifKst

R I W
Variety!

nU DA Y  SATUBDAY-MAY 89

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance
119 St. Peter St. Phone 15

H. C. BURNAN
REAL ESTATE

and
INSURANCE
(ALL RINDS)

Onr Valne

TOMATOES
303 CAN

2 FOR 25c
i';|l u m

BESTYETT (Wirh Beautiful Gloss)

T E A .................
AJAX

Lb. I OUR DARLING 303 CAN
3 5 ' I CORN 2 1 '

CflJART"2 FOR I STAPLO
aEANSER 2 5 ' LIQUIB STARCH v 2 3 '

Tak Collocfions
lo t S$. fotar Stroot

Notary
Phanos: OfHca 163; Ros. 21A-W OFFEE (2 Lb. Limil) 

POUND

Set the REST of your life
•  aaaa.RVM I Oil Mm  hotfMl niflht

LARGE BOX
FAR
fA^HTCLUB

2 7 '
12 OZ.BOTTLE

CATSUP 1 9 '

klAliliXI^ NO. 2 CAN
WHOLE BEETS 1 5 '
HERSHEY'S 6dZT>ACI(AGE

OANTIES 2 3 '

CHUM
SALMON
T A U  CAN

with

GAS
“ Y E A R  R O U N D "

c o N o n ‘ ® ! i l ^ ® '

in summer —it cools

in w inter —it heats

whether it’s hot and .sultry 
or hitter cold, a Serve! Gas 
.\11-Vear Air conditioning unit 
will keep the tempeiatuie in 
your home to your liking. If 
you’re planning to build or 
iniy a new home, or to re
model your present home — 
investigate Servel for indoor 
comfort all year long.

H r l p im c  B o il o  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

RED POUND

POTATOES 5 '
GREEN 2 BUNCHES'

ONIONS 1 5 '
YELLOW Po u n d '

ONIONS 5 '
FRESH GREEN POUND

CUCUMBERS 1 5 '
YELLOW POUND

SQUASH 12%'
CELLO BAG 2 BAGS

CARROTS 2 5 '
MORTON'S

CHICKEN POT PIE 3 9 '
FROZEN

HKEO VEGETAGLES^ 2 3 '
FROZEN

GREEN PEAS -  2 3 '
6 OZ. WHOLESPUN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 1 5 '
iO ii OZ. FROZEN

SAVORY OLEO 
kPOUND 21c

SLICED POUND

TALL KORN BACON 59c
HALF OR WHOLE POUND

CURED HANS 65c
FRYERS
READY-TO-EAT

POUND

POUND

COOKED PICNICS
POUND

pj^C H E S ...................... 2 3 ' I BEEF LIVER ___________ 49

No 1-FRIENDLY FOOD STORES-No
Talaphona 17 ALTON TURNER — OWAIN HENSON
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£ U 1 N E  HAZELWOOD WINNER IN COUNTY 
4 H DRESS REVUE STAGED THURSDAY

Elamr Mazlewood is the Mar
tin County Dress Kevue winner 
lor 1963 She will enter her dress 
ki the District 6 Dress Revue

work for six years and Is a mem
ber of the Courtney club. She 
has entered live County Dress 
Revues and won five blue rib-

Saturday In Odessa at Odessa; bons DurlnH her six years of
iunior College The winner In 
the District Revue will enter the 
State Revue on the campus of 
Texas A&M College June 24

Elaine has been in 4-H club

Vivian Hickerson 
Circle Meets In 
Baulch Home

Mrs Joe Baulch was hostess to 
Ihe Vivian Hlckerik n CircU when 
A met in her home Monday af
ternoon

Mrs Ed Robnett gave the 
spenmg prayer and Mrs Tull 
Ray Louder the closing prayer

Club work she has participated 
In demonstrations on bedroom 
plaiiiui.g, land^raping. food 
piepMation and poultry. She is 
Uie daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
• 'litf Ilailew.HXl, Sr., of the 
•'ourti.ey community.

Other blue ribbons winners 
ners include IXjrothy Hull, mod
eling in the apron division and 
in the dress division. Johnnie 
Rhodes and Levata Hull 

Li addition to the dress revue 
a Kun Festival was held by 
member of the 4-H Club*

Ja.iie Vk'ilLams and Janette 
Howell gave an imitation An 
Ah Skit." was presented by Tom 

Ed Angel. Le n Powell, Leon

STANTON JUNIORS HONOR SENIORS 
AT ANNUAL BANOUET IN BIG SPRING

The Junior of Stanton High come with Eldon Hopkins giving 
School honored the seniors with  ̂the response, 
an annual banquet at the Sky- | Jerry Coon gave the Class Pro- 
line Supper Club In Big Spring vhecy and Bobby Bryan read the 
e riday night Class Will.

The May Day theme was car- | Rev E B Coon, pastor of th e ' 
Tied out in the decorations. The i First Baptist Church, was th e ' 
speaker's table was centered with guest speaker and chose as his | 

, t Maypole with pastel streamers, subject "Where Do You Live?” , 
I Fern and daisies were placed a t ! An orchestra played for danc-
the base and along the other ta
bles.

Wayne Butler acted as master 
>f ceremonies and gave the wel-

Ing folowlng the banquet.
Approximately 100 Juniors and 

seniors and their guests attend
ed.

More daring than her friend, a 
■M-etty Wrot Berlin teen-ager 
toe-testa the H ' a n a s e e  In 
Graenwald. Gemaany. It was 

too rhilly for a swim.

Mrs P M Bristow had charge Hogg, Dell Hogg. Eugene Powell
and Carroll Hull Bobby Carllle 
played a guitar solo Taking part 
111 a wedding skit were Barbara 
Stewart, Nell Hogg. Faye Nell 
Lander, Candelana Rodriquez, 
Alice Slewait. Bonnie Green. 
Verna Mae Turner. Sue Stroud, 
Ramona Hernandez and Nel- 
wayne Motley

The winning skit of the even
ing was won by La Rue Angel In 
"Otrl at the Movie" She will 
present her skit at the DUtrlct 
meet

The closing skit "Expression 
Class.” was presented by Ann 
Shoemaker. Shirley Henson. Sue; 
Walker. Donna Holder. Jeanj 
Carr, Virginia Bryant, Ruth 
Standefer and Mary Beth Ory.

Judges for the Dress Revue 
and Pun Festival were Mrs Roy

>f the program on Missions 
Those attending were Mrs J 

r. Oreenhaw Mr.< John Sechrist. 
Mrs S E Supulver. Mrs Ed Rob- 
aett. Mrs. Walter Dickison. Mr.̂  
R. C. Vest, Jr., and Mrs P M. 
Rnstow

The Circle will meet next May 
13 with Mrs. R C Vest. Jr 

---------- o----------

Rebekah Degree Given 
For Mrs. Shoemaker ,

The Rebekah Degree was con- 
terred Monday lught at the 1 
O. O F Hall w-hen Mrs J D 
•boemaker was received into the 
efdcr

Refreshments were served to 
Elms Sprawls, Margaret White,

THREE STANTON WOMEN ATTEND GARDEN 
CLINIC AT TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

I Mrs. Edmund Tom. Mrs. S. Ar-1 of Ornamental Plants " 
i thur Wilson and Mrs. J A W ll-. Also appearing on the program 
, son. Sr members of the Stanton as guest speakers were. Buddy j 
' Garden Club, attended a firs t ' Benz, floral designer of Houston.' 
duitrict. garden club clinic last who -spoke on "Flowers. Their i 

, W eek at Texas Tech ; Creative Designs.” and Joe Lam- [
I Speakers at the clinic were D r.' bert. Jr. of Lambert Landscape 
! W W Yocum, professor of hortl-I Gardens, Dallas. E. V Middleton! 
• culture, who spoke on “New Va- I of Lubbock spoke of the "Oar- ' 
' rietles of Ornamental Plants for dens of the World.” |
the Garden."

E W Zukauckas. Jr., Instruc
tor of floriculture and manager 
of the Texas Tech greenhouse, 
discussed "Annuals and Perenl- 

I als for the Garden ”
Dr. Arnold Ashdown, professor 

' of agronomy at Texas Tech and

During a buslnea session. Mrs. 
A. L. Manqeat of Hereford was 
elected counselor and Mrs. S. Ar
thur Wilson of Stanton, lecturer 
for first district. Garden Club.

A meeting will be held this fall 
It Hereford for the executive 
board of first district. Garden

director of Greenbug Research Club and another garden clinic 
at Pantech Farms near Amarillo, ■ will be held In Lubbock next 
(poke on "Diseases and Insects I year.

P itk liix  s a r in g  p e s rh  b l a s e n u  
a t  t 'o r lw a g a lc . III., s r*  ! « •  
prelly I 'a iv e ru ly  *4 KmiUiern 
I llla aU  eweds. L ais W lb an  m i 
th e  lad d er, and M arily a  L ieb lc.

Midland Artists 
Presented In

Christo- individual and team demonstra- M u S iC al P rO O ra m  
Dra WU- uons at the Dress Revue Satur- Edmund Tom was

LKUe Fleming. Ahce Angel, j Moaeley. H. F CuUms and Cliff 
Obera Angel. Pearl Bridges. I Haxlewood
Clyde White, Alba White Charlie A group of girls wHo will give 
Christopher, Evarene 
pber, Frances Butcher Ora 
ion. \Trgie Johnson. Dallas day include'

Winners Named In Second Annual Flower Show
M;s E Price won sweepstakes | Novelty: Mrs John T Roueche, 

In arrangements division andi Mrs. Roy Moseley, second; 
Mrs. Edmund Tom and Mrs. Roy! ***** ®‘*™**”‘* Tom, third.

Dried Arrangements; Mrs. 8. 
Arthur Wilson, first.

nmna-ion. Jessie Wright. Pearl

Mrs Edmund Tom was hostess 
to members of the Stanton Music 

Dairy Foods — Lorene Burns., quests Thursday
Ory. Odes a Jaggers. Mildred | Eugenia Martin *and Georgia j^^^lng at her home with Mrs. 
Hastings. Lillian White, Vera Me- Glaze | Herbert Riley as co-hostess.
Coy, Flossie Burnam, Margie Shrug Indentlflcatlon — Mary j meeting marked the close
Louder, Verm Llnney. Edna Da- Beth White, Virginia Ory. jf  the 1952-1963 club year.

Mrs. Don Gaddis, president, in-

Moseley, received sweepstakes 
awards for an outstanding ta- 

' ble. when the Stanton Garden 
I Club held Its second annual I flower show Friday afternoon at 

the Humble Recreation Hall.
Punch was served from the 

prize winning refreshment table 
throughout the afternoon.

Mrs Prentlt Bristow was flow
er show chairman and the judg-

vidson. Mildred Evans. Velva ne Ory and Angie Chesser
tboemaker and Pauline Graves

---------- o----- —

Pvl. Bruce Key 
Arrives In Korea

Mr and Mrs E L Key of Tar
tan heard Friday their son. Pvt 

■Rrwre-f w ry. had arrived safely 
n  Inc. ^  ill good
kealth

Brgce t.'Mered the service in 
November cf 1962 and was sta
tioned at Fort Bliss. El Paso, un
til he was shipped out for Korea

He wrote his parents that he 
was hauling supplies from Seoul 
lo his base

Before entering the service. 
Rruoi- was farming with his fa
ther at Tarzan.

Eiectnc — Nell Hogg and Bon- (roduced Mrs. E H Shaw. Jr and 
nle Green. undsey of Midland.

guest artists for the evening. 
Mrs. Shaw, harpist, studied at

.Safety — Barbara Stewart and 
Alice Stewart

----- ---- o----------

New C rl Seoul Troops 
Formed In Stanton

Two new Girl Scout troops were 
foi med in Stanton Tuesday when 
a group of girls and mothers met included 
in th“ home of Mrs. O. J. Jenkins 

Mrs Lois Brice, organization 
and training chairman, organiz
ed a troop for the fourth grade 
and one for the fifth grade Of
ficers fur the fourth grade 
troop are. Nancy Johnson, pres
ident, Linda Nichols, vice-pres
ident. Rita Pat Harrell, secre-

on their program 
were Paxone XVI Century”, 
composer unknown. "Introduc
tion and Allegro” by Ravel In an 
arrangement for harp and piano 
arranged by Salzedo and "Span
ish Dance” by Albenlz 

Mrs. Shaw and Miss Lindsey 
were presented with gifts of

Mrs. Henry Rlng- 
Mrs S Arthur WU-

Minature: 
hoffer, first 
son. second.

Fruit and Vegetable: Mrs. Ed
mund Tom. first; Mrs. J. A. Wil
son. second; and Mrs. P. M. Bris
tow, third.

Uortlcnltnrc Winners
Sweetpea; Mrs. Guy Eiland,

es were Mrs A. P Shlrey, Mrs. i Mrs A. E. Murr, second, Mrs. R. 
Joe Koeger and Mrs Frank Wood B. Whitaker, third, 
all of Midland. Flortbunda Roses; Mrs. Jim

Winners Given ' Tom. first; Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
Individual Tables: Mrs. Ed-, second 

mund Tom and Mrs Roy Mose-- Hybrid Tea Roses; Mrs. Edna 
ley. refreshment table, first;I Davidson, second; Mrs. Edmund,! 
Mrs. P. M. Bristow, register ta- Tom, honorable mention. I
ble. second Mrs 8 Arthur WU-| Radiance; Mrs. Alex Hag-
son. terrace table, third; and gard. second, Mrs. Guy EUand, 
Mrs. Alex Haggard, and Mrs.!
Foreman, tea table, honorable'

H ()S ? IT A L ’M :W S
Relatives and friends are re-

Ury-trea-virer; and Loretta ***51®̂* , . j
Jenkins, sergeant at arms Other The refreshment Uble, covered
members include Franzell Brit
ton. Jo Ann Jones. Barbara

North Texas State College, m a
joring In music. Miss Lindsey, 
pianut. Is also a music major 
and studied at Texas Tech Col
lege She is a public school mu
sic teacher In the Midland

mention
Winners In the arrangements 

class were:
Garden Flowers: Mrs. E. Price, 

first; Mrs Henry Rlnghoffer, | 
second; Mrs J A Wilson, third;' 
and Mrs. Roy Moseley, honorable 
mention.

Florist; Mrs. Arthur Wilson,| 
second and Mrs. Glenn Brown, | 
third. I

Dining Table; Mrs. E. Price,^ 
with a floor length green net; first; Mrs Edmund Tom. sec-1 
cloth, was centered with an ar-io n d ; Mrs. James Jones, third;

luested lo observe the following Mrs. Jenkins wrtll be their leader, 
schedule of visiting hours at 
Martin County Memorial Hospi
tal No morning visiting hours; 
sflemoon. 2 to 4 p m . evening.
I to 8 p m.

Admitted to the hospital since 
Tuesday of last week were

Xrs J. J Holder. Stanton, 
kiedlcal

Mr.s. Dick Madison, Stanton 
ausietrical.

Bartiara Clements, Stanton,

Puckett and Carolyn Manning, cangement of white carnations and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, honor-
and a miniature harp of green' able mention.

Officers for the fifth grade styrofoam. '  , CockUll Table: Mrs. Guy El-
groop include. Jean Mott, presl- The guest list included: Mmes. 
dent. Ji»  Etta Franklin. v ic e - ,B  F Smith. Paul Jones, Ula 
^.„.>.a.nt. S«nrtra Sale, secre- Flanagan. F. O Rhodes. Evelyn

Woodard. A. Duiioan. L. G. Mar
salis. James Biggs, Bill Lively.
B iiicounu, Donald | Barbara Jane Smilh

:a i  v-trea.*urer. and Glenda Reid, 
sergeant at arms Members In
clude Geraldine Haymes, Mick
ey Pinkerton, Charlene Peavy, 
la.anne Cooper, Sharon Marsalis 
and Sha.on Sale. Mrs Lois 
Bilce and .Mrs Stanley Reid are and Sharon Ann Marsalis 
their leaders

---------- o— ------

Charlottee Armstrong: Mrs. 
Glenn Brown, first; Mrs. S. Ar- 

I thur Wilson, second, Mrs. Jim 
! Tom, third.

Iris; Mrs. John T. Roueche, 
first.

' Shasta Daisy: Mrs. B. F. Smith, 
I second.
I Phlox: Mrs. J. A. Wilson, third 

Snapdragon: Mrs. Roy Moseley, 
second.

Poppy: Mrs. 8. Arthur Wilson, 
first; Mrs. J. A. Wilson, second.

Verbenla; Mrs. B. F. White, 
first; Mrs. Martin Vavra, second. 

Pansy: Mrs. Guy Eiland. first. 
Tulip: Mrs. Guy Eiland, sec-

land. first; Mrs. Glenn Brown.i°*“* .  .Larkspur: Mrs. J. A. Wilson.

Stanton Navy Man 
Taking Part 
In "Sea Jump"

THIRD MARINE DIVISION 
• Camp Pendleton, Calif.) Tak-' 
ing part In SEA JUMP, the larg- \ 
est Marine Corps and Navy 
training exercise ever staged on 
the West Coast Is Private First 
Class Fred Carstensen, 22, of 
Stanton, Texas.

Pfe Carstensen, a member of 
a 76m recoiless ritle platoon. Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carstensen, of Stanton.

As a member of the Third Ma
rine Division, he will Join 24,030 
Marines In an amphibious as
sault on Allso Beach near Ocean- 
side. Calif., on D-Day, May 6. 
SEA JUMP, a graduation exer- j 
else for the division, completes a 
14 month curriculum of beach, 
de.sert, snow and atomic train
ing.

Infantry, artillery, and other 
supporting elements boarded 
ship April 20. Supported by sim
ulated atomic weapotu. behlnd- 
the-llnes helicopter envelop
ments and Marine air units, the 
Leathernecks will land and a t
tack Inland against an agressor 
force, the theoretically in con
trol of California.

“All Uze experienced gained by 
more than 177 years of devoted 
service to our country will be 
called Into play during SEA 
JUMP” Major General Robert 
H. Pepper, division commander, 
observed.

"Now more than ever In our 
country's history we need men 
who are trained and ready to do 
the Job If they are called upon. 
I feel sure the new Third Ma
rine Division will measwre up to 
our highest • standards In that 
regard," he concluded. ;

— — —o----------
VISITED IN CISCO

Mr. and Mrs J. D McCreless, 
Loree Massey and Barbara Puck
ett, visited E M. Massey at 
Brown's Sanitarium In Cisco last 
week. He Is reported doing nicely 
and hopes to be back home In a 
week or two.

' —  o----------
VISITED IN ACKERLV 

D E Cross and daughter, Mel- 
via. visited recently In Ackerly 
with his sister, Mrs J. Y. Graves 
and nieces.

---------- 0----------
VISITED IN Sl'NRAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Ogal Avery, Eddit
and Oleneta, visited over the
weekend In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. S. Hickman In Sunray.

-------- o ------------
VTSITflD REUenVES 

Mr and Mrs. Ode Hazlewood 
and Brenda of Midland, visited 
recently In the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Collier, and; 
her grandmother, Mrs. Zelpha 
Ebbersol.

Softball Program 
To Be Organized 
Tuesday Night

A softball meeting has been 
I called by Coach Melvin Robin- 
I son Tuesday night at 8:00 o’- 
‘ clock. The meeting will be held 
at the high school gym.

Robinson urged all prospective 
manager, sponsors, and players 
to be present at the organiza
tional meeting. Player age group 
was said tu be high school and 
older.

The program is a part of the 
Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce recreation program 
as begun and successfully car- 

' ried out last year.
---------- o----------

IA Bread Winner 
Delivers The Goods

Jesse Burns, owner of White 
Auto Store in Stanton, has add
ed another business that makes 
him a double bread-wln^r. As 
the bread-winner occupying first 
place is owner of the local store, 
and the new business he has re
cently taken over, makes Burns 

: a sure-enough bread-winner. 
He b  delivering bread products 
made by a bakery In Big Spring 
to Stanton and Lenorah business 
firms.

I Mrs. Burns sleeps while her 
I husband gets up a t 4 o'clock In 
the morning and hustles out on 

I a route to deliver at homea of 
I customers one of Texas' metro- 
i poUtan newspapers, and gets 

ready to hike with his pickup 
. truck to Big Spring to load up 
' his bakery products. Not by a Jog- 
ful does Mrs. Bums sleep the day 

I through. She Is up snd at the 
store by opening time to handle 

I the business until her husband 
i Is released from his Job, then 
I she sallys forth from the store 
! with a large bundle of news
papers left at her door printed 

{by a neighbor city evening dally 
; to distribute to newsstands in 
I the downtown area, and to the 
, homes In the resident district.

It's the Burn-lng of the candle 
; both night and day for Jesse 
I and Era Burns

In a three-year hand-running 
! Jesse Burns won a coveted award. 
He held a perfect attendance 
record In the Stanton Lions Club 
but It was a costly experience 
tor the club, for Burns was a 
heavy consumer of cooked foods. 
The writer knows—he sat by 
Burns at the Lions' festive board 
during those three years, but 
minus a perfect attendance rec
ord.

---------- o----------
\1 S IT  FRO.M FOR-MER PASTOR

Rev and Mrs J. R. Murdock 
of North Cowden were visiting 
friends Friday in Stanton. He IT 
former pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Courtney.

second; Mrs. Jim Tom, third, 
and Mrs. T. Y. Allen, honorable 
mention.

Coats Bentley, and Misses Bar
bara Jane Smith, Janelle Jones. I EnlertamS 7th Giade

' I

medical. j
A E Brer-r sunton, m«dicai. j^oy Moseleys Entertain

ers. Stanton med- •*Mrs. 1. G. Peters, Stanton, med- 
Jetd.

Ronald '0ood. Stanton, medt- 
ral.

Mrs Vida Holt, Ft Stockton, 
medical

Ska Hlia Weathers. Stanton, 
medical.

Emilio Agulrio. Stanton, sur
gical.

T L. McCarty, Stanton, med- 
kal.

Mr.s J. A. Montgomery. Mid
land, medical.

Mrs. Jack Cook, Stanton, ob
stetrical.

With 42 Party

Carolyn Duncan. Rebecca Riley
Barbara Jane Smith was hos- 

Members present were Mmes. j less to the seventh grade at a 
L. H Batton, Don Gaddis. Bob I "Backward Party” and welner 
Halslip, Guy Eiland, P. A. Berry, {roast Friday night at the home 
James Jones, J. J. Wood, Floyd 1 of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Glenn Brown. | Floyd Smith. Midland Highway.

----------0----------- I The evening was spent in

Loretta JenkinsMr and Mrs. Roy Moseley en- 
lertained a group of friends with
a 42 party at the Humble Recrea- E Q nofpH  W ith  
tlon Hall Friday night. -n i i n

The hall was beautlfuly dec- B i r t h d a y  P a r t y  
Drated with spring flowers. . Loretta Jenkins was 

The hostess served pie and , Thursday afternoon 
coffee to -Mr and Mrs Guy Eiland, birthday party given by her mo- 
Mr. and .Mrs B F White, Mr [ ther, Mrs O J Jenkins and sis- 
and Mrs Bud Jones of Lenorah; ; ter, Mrs R K Kimberlin of Mid- 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Pittman I land at the Jenkins home on St. 
from Tarzan. Mr. and Mrs. John peter Street.
Pinkston Mrs. Evelyn Woodard. | The group played games and 
Mr.s Nobye Hamilton Mrs. J W.| Loretta opend her many lovely

, playing games.
' Attending were Ms. Louise 
I Graves, Jeanie Wlseley, Shirley 
t Nowlin, Janelle Jones, Virginia 
I McDonald, Lucy Graves, Jeanene 

honored ' Gibson, Bill Stephenson, James 
with a i Edward Williamson, Glenn Wal

lace, Bobby Henson, Maurice Pe- 
tree, Paul Allen Jones, John 
Calvin Jones, M. J, McDonald 
and Smltty Smith.

----------o—— —

E. L Thomas, Stanton, medl- ^
cal.

Mrs. O. W. Snow, Stanton, ob
stetrical.

Dismis-sed:
Eva Joyner 

ATTORN t James Donald Weldel 
Mrs. Charles Eckert

R .  n

Office in C „Mrs Don Kelley
Ffionc STANH. F Kolb
____________ _ tek Pritchard

•s, A. L. Louder 
v-Vida Holt 

W 'tl. O. Peters 
snald Wood 

Mrs. J. J. Holder

SEXIOR.S TO PRESENT 
TI1REE-.«T tOMEDV 

The Courtney senior class will 
pre.sent a three-act comedy, 
"She's My DaLsy,” Friday night. 
May 8 8 00 o'clock. In the Court
ney gymnasium.

The characters are: Jean Ann 
Hale. Savoy Motley, Benny Welch 

; Ruby Gilmore, Nell Hogg, Ken- 
I neth Gilmore. Fay Nell Lander, 
I Don Jones, Alice Stewart and 
I Sue Stroud.
I ---------- o----------
.MOVE.S TO STANTON 

I Mr. and Mrs. Plaz Carr have 
moved to Stanton from Blythe,

We congratulate:
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Madison on 

tbe Mrth of a baby girl, Barbara | California to make their home. 
Ksithrjm, bom April 30. The baby Carr is employed at Ector Thom- 
Vclghed 6 pounds and 0 ounces. I ton Implement Company.

gifu.
Refreshments of birthday cake, 

sandwiches and punch were 
served to Diane Turner, Larry 
Carter, George Whitaker, Nancy 
Johnson, Jerry Henson, Alfred 
Johnson, Sharon Obcrholster. 
Clssie Jones, Janice Kimberlin, 
Ragan Kimberlin and Marl.ssa 
Kimberlin of Midland.

second; Mrs. Glenn Brown, third.
Peace Rose: Mrs. James Jonas, 

flr*»: and Mrs. Elmer long, sec
ond.

Fern: Mrs. Edmund Tom,
first; Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer,

I second.
Begonia: Mrs. Edmund Tom,

I first; Mrs. T. Y. Allen, second.
Fcranlum: Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 

first.
Snake Plant: Mrs. J. A. Wil

son, second; Mrs. 8. Arthur Wil
son. honorable mention.

Coleous: Mrs. Henry Rlnghof
fer, first; Mrs. Edmund Tom, 
second.

Nepthyte; Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 
third.

Trigilcal Plant; Mrs. J. A. Wil
son, first.

Cactus: Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson, 
honorable mention.

Airplane Plant: Mrs. Phil
Berry, second.

Amaryllis; Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 
honorable mention.

Ivy; Mrs. John T. Roueche, 
first; Mrs. Roy Moseley, second; 
Mrs. T. Y. Allen, third.

Men's Division: Bob Deaven- 
port, arrangement, first; J. A.

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. O. J. Jenkins 

and daughter, Loretta were vis
itors in Sweetwater Sunday.

A 3/c Jock D. Myers of Shep
pard Field Air Base, Wichita 
Falls, was here over the weekend 
visiting his mother, ^(rs. Lola 
Myars.

ATTEND SI NDAY DINNER
Mrs H. M. Zimmerman, Mrs.

Bob Stockstill, Bettue Sue Hous
ton, Sue Jane Zimmerman and 
Houston Bdannan, all of Mon
ahans, enjoyed a Sunday din-1  Wilson, second; Edmund Tom, 
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.; castus, first; Lynn White, rose 
H. C. Burnam. Sr. | specimen, third.

Sweepstakes Tables; Mrs. Ed
mund Tom and Mrs. Roy Mose
ley.

Arrangements: Mrs. E. Price. 
Specimens: Mrs. Guy Eiland. 
Ivy: Mrs. John T. Roueche. 
Pot Plants: Mrs. J. A. WlUon. 
Men's Division; Bob Dcaven- 

port and Edmund Tom.
The Garden Club wishes to 

thank Bentley's and Arrington 
Funeral Home for the lawn fur
niture and grass they provided 
apd to all non-club members for 
making entries and making the 
show a success.

HAND HADE PICTHBE AND NIBBOB 
F B A H E S -A ir  SiM

ALSO
MICE SELECTION PBIMTS,

TON FBANING 1
AT

106 W. ST.AN NA'

SPRABERRY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox of 

Spraberry, were visitors In Stan
ton Saturday.

HERE FROM .MONAHAN'S 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ooren of 

Monahans, Islted Mr. and Mrs 
H. C. Burnam, Sr., recently.

----------o-----------
BIG SPRING VISITORS 

Mrs. L. B. Russell and Mrs. 
Fred Eaker of Big Spring, visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. KeUy recenUy.

aE A N  UP AMD PAINT UP 
SPECIAL

ALL SHERWIN WILLIAMS ENAMELOID

1 /3  OFF
r m

ALSO
FENCING - GATES - BRICK - TILE - 

WINDMILLS - PLUMBING - H AHD W ARE - 
LINOLEUM - WALLPAPER - TEXTONES - 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR NEEDS

HIGGINROTHAN- 
RARTLEn COMPANY

StanPon, Taxas

i ^  a.


